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CHA.P'~ER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Deo;y;ibonuclease 

Bacteriophages may be divided, on the basis or their interaction 

with host bacteria, into two major classes; virulent phages and temperate 

phages (1,2,3). When virulent phages infect sensitive bacteria, they 

multiply in the host and eventually host cells lyse and release progeny 

phages. On the other hand, temperate phages may establish a symbiotic 

relation {lysogeny) with host cells (4). In tbis case, bacteria which 

survive phage infection no:rma.ll.y carry the phage genome (prophage) in 

their Chromosomes. Since the prophage ~ecomes a part o£ the bacterial 

chromosome, the replication of the prophage is in harmo~ with that of 

host genome. 

In addition to these two types o£ interaction, one can observe 

another type of interaction which is called carrier state or pseudolysogany 

where some phage-infected cells survive and they are able to produce free 

phages for many generations. However the characteristics of lysogenic 

cells, suCh as the stable incorporation of phage genome.into the bacterial 

chromosome and the synchronous replication of phage and host chromosomes 

are absent in cells in the carrier state. Lwoff (4) defines the carrier 

state simply as a mixture or bacteria and phage which are in a more or less 

stable equilibrium. Phage T3 (5)anda virulent mutant or P22 for Salmonella. 
.. 

(6) have been reported to show this type of interaction. 

1 
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Bacteriophages for Bacillus subtilis have been known for decades. 

In 1961 Romig and Brodetsky (7) initiated a systematic investigation on 

bacteriophages active on]. subtilis. Among six phage isolates, two of 

them (SP6 and sP13) formed turbid plaques, suggesting that they might be 

temperate phages. Their results showed,-..however, that cells isolated 

from the turbid plaques were not truly lysogenic, although spores derived 

from such cells were able to produce free phages even after heat treatment 

which would inactivate all free phages. 

Transducing phages SP 10 and PBS 1 for]. subtilis were isolated 

in 1961 by Thorne (a) and by Ta.ka.ha.shi (9) respectively. It was thought 

· earlier that PES 1 isolated by Takahashi was a temperate phage and lyso

"' genic cultures could retain prophages through repeated subcultures (9). 

However, it was found later that the individual lysogenic bacterium was 

not as stable as previously thought. When apparently lysogenic cells 

were grown in broth containing phage antiserum, they reverted to the 

sensitive state at an extremely high frequency (10). The proportion 

of lysogenic (phage-carrying) cells remained constant for about 60 minutes 

and thereafter it decreased ~Y' 5o% .at each generation time (10). 

Further studies on the PBS 1 system were carried out by Takahashi 

(11) with phage-carrying spores obtained from]. subtilis cultures infected 

with PBS 1. Centrifugation in a CsCl gradient of DNA extracted from such 

spore prepa.ra.tions,-.in which free phages were eliminated by heat treatment 

and thorough washin$, yielded two distinct DNA bands. From their buoyant 

densities they were · ident!J;ied as the bacterial DNA (y.1. 703) and the . 
P:BS1 DNA (f•1.722). No DNA. ot intermediate densities was tounct. From 

http:prepa.ra.tions,-.in


the relative amount of the P:BS 1 DNA banded in the CsCl gradient, it has 

been estimated that each spore contained PBS 1 DNA equivalent to several 

copies o£ the phage genome. 

From these and other observations, Takahashi ( 11 ) has suggested 

that the PBS 1 system can bd a case of pseudolysogeny (carrier state) in 

which the phage genome present in ]. subtilis cells or spores is not 

attached to the host chromosome and the replication ot PBS 1 DNA is 

independent. 

Studies carried out with· another transducing phage SP1 0 also 
.. 

showed that cells carrying this phage were unstable and they were in 

the carrier state (12,13,14). 
r 

When non-replicating phage DNA is present without stable integration 

·into the host chromosome as in the case of .the restricted phage genome in 

a non-permissible host or in the case o£ superin£eoting phage genome, the 

phage DNA is usually degraded into acid-soluble .fragments by the action or 

DNase ( 15-19). In order to prevent breakdown of a superinfecting genome, 

addition o£ streptomycin or reduction of M,l-+ in the medium is necessary 

to inhibit the action of DNase ·{20). · 

In contrast to the above situations, PBS 1 DNA can remain in the 

cells for several generations without being degraded, although it is not 

integrated into the host chromosome. Therefore in the present study 

DNases in unin£eoted 1!· su.btilis cells and cells infected with PBS 1, were 

investigated to obtain information on the mechanism by .which PBS 1 DNA can 

remain intact in _I!. subtilis cells. 

In addition to the ability to create the carrier state, phage PJ3S 1 
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can mediate generalized transduction in]. subtilis (10). It has been 

shown by Takahashi (21) that freqencies of joint transfer, as expressed 

by the ootransfer index or by percentage of joint transfer, are higher 

in transduction than in transformation med.iE.t/;ed by free DNA molecules. 

With a pair of closely linked markers, the fre:Jquenoy of joint transduction 

was onl7 slightly higher than that of joint transformation. On the other 
~ 

hand, a considerably higher degree of linkage was obtained by transduction 

when loosely linked markers were .e::x:a.mined. Thus it appeared that host 

DNA, during the phage multiplication was not degraded extensively so that 

tr.ansducing particle could incorporate relatively undamaged host DNA. 

In the present thesis results or investigations on DNases active 
!' 

on ]!. subtilis DNA and on the fate of the bacterial DNA after inf'eotion 

· with PBS 1 will be presented to substantiate the above genetic observation. 

Although DNases in Escherichia~ have been investigated 

extensively (22,23), comparatively little is lmown about DNases in B. 

subtilis. During studies on DNA polymerase of~· subtilis, Okazaki and 

Kornberg (24) tound a DNase which had several fold greater activity on 

native DNA than on heat-denatured DNA. This DNase ba.s a DNA-phosphatase 

activity WhiCh facilitates the priming action of template DNA in DNA syn

thesis by eliminating phosp}?.oryl groups at the 3 1-termini. This enzyme-

may be similar to exonuclease III found in!· .2.21!. (25,26). :Bi.rnboim 

(27) found a DNase which was associated liith the fraction containing cell walla 

and membranes of mechanically disrupted cells of B. subtilis. . This DNase 

has an exonucleolytic- activity on heat-de:na tu;-ed DNA. Strauss ,!!. !!. 

(28,29) has reported that extracts of_!. subtilis degrade. methylated DNA 
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obtained by methyl methanesulphona.te treatment, and these authors have 

suggested that this DNase activity may be responsible i'or the repair of 

alkylated DNA. No attempts have been made to purify this enzyme. 

In addition to these intracellular DNases, B. subtilis produces 

an extracellular DNase (30 J. This enzyme ha.s been purified and its 

properties have been investigated by Kerr !! !l• (31) and by Okazaki 

et !!• (32). The ex"~m..cellular DNase preferentially degrades heat-

denatured DNA in the absence of Ca2+ producing 3'-d.eoJcy"ribonucleotides by 

attacking from the 5•-terminus in a stepwise manner. This enzyme also 

can degrade exonucleolytioal~y native DNA from the 3 '-terminus in the 

presence of ca2+. 

Upon infection or~· subtilis with SP3, DNase activity on heat

denatured DNA increases 50-fold {33). The increase in the DNa.se activity 

can not be observed when cells are infected in the presence of chloramphenicol. 

Therefore the enzyme appears to be synthesized after phage infection. 

Unlike DNase normally present in extracts or ]. subtilis, which bas an 

absolute requirement for Ca.2+, the phage-induced enzyme requires Mg2+. 

Infection with sP1 0 also resulted in a marked increase of DNase 

activity in l• subtilis {14). N~ nuclease a.cti'rlty was detected in SP10

intected cells of strain 168 in which the phage was unable to grow. The 

SP1C>-induced DNase could degrade both native host DNA and SP10 DNA.!!! 

vitro. However DNA extracted from the cells 25 minutes after infection 

did not show any decrease in the frequency of joint t~sformation, 

indicating that bacterial DNA was not degraded extensively at least du~ng 

the earl-7 stages of infection in spite of the induction of DNase which 

http:methanesulphona.te
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showed an eleva.ted aotivity _!!l vitro. The SP10-induced DNase therefore 

may be involved in some processes related to the development of phage 

SP10 rather than the destruction of host DNA. The isolation and 

characterization of this DNase have not been attempted as yet. 

Changes in DNase activity in~· .2.Q1! induced by phage infection 

have .been reported by many authors. In !• .2.Q.!! infected with T-even 

~s, nuclei are fragmented to ,.n.eld small blocks of chromatin materials 

at very- early stages of infection (34). Protein synthesis is necessary 

for the disruption of bacterial nuclei, for cells 'Which are infected with 

T-even phages in the presence of chloramphenicol retained their morpho

logical integrity (35). The above cytological observation is in agree
~' 

ment with the finding that during the multiplication of T-even phages 

the major part of host DNA is degraded to small molecules and that ,~tm,se 

are subsequently reutilize.d in the synthesis of phage DNA (36-44}. 

Pardee and Williams (38) ba.ve reported that the DNase activity 

of extracts of !· ~ infected with T2 ~is sign:i..ficantly higher than that 

of extracts prepared from uninfected cells. Later Stone and B.trton (45) 

have reexamined this problem and concluded that the increased DNa.se 

activity observed in extracts of .!• .221:! infected with T2 was attributable 

to the induced s,y.nthesis o£ DNase after infection. One of the DNases in 

the infected cells has been found to be an exonuclease (oligonucl~otide 

diesterase) w'bich degmdes partially-degraded DNA by the action of 

pancreatic DNase, into mononucleotides. This enzyme does not degrade 

either native or heat-de~tured DNA (46,47). In.addition·to the exo

nuclease, Bose and Nossel (48) described f. new endonuclease induced by T2 
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infection. ·The partially purified enzyme attacks preferentially heat

dena.tured DNA. a.nd the principal products of hydrolysis are oligonucleotides 

with 5'-phosphoryl ends. Thus the phage-induced endonuclease and exonuclease 

seem to act together on !• £2!! DNA to produce deoxyribosid.e 5'-mono

pnosphates which can be converted to triphoaphates, the immediate pre

cursors ot phage DNA (49). Theretore in T-even phages the phage-induced 

destruction of host DNA seems to be due to two potent induced enzymes. 

Recently Wiberg (50) examined several conditiona.l lethal mutants 

(amber) of T4 which could not cause degradation or bacterial DNA.. These 

mutants produced progeny phages at less than 1~ of the yi.eld of the 

corresponding wild type phage. The production of new enzymes which 
/ 

degrade host DNA therefore appears to be undar the control of phage genes. 

Upon infection of ]1. £2!! with T5, more than 9o% of host DNA was 

converted to acid-soluble fragments within 5 minutes (51, 52). The 

degradation of host DNA appeared to be dependent on the synthesis or a 

new protein, since infection of !• .£211 in the presence of chloramphenicol 

did not cause the destruction o£ host DNA~ In contrast to cells infected 

'With T-even phages, no increase in DNa.se. activity was detectable in the 

earl7 stages of inteoti~n Where ~ rapid destruction of' host DNA was 

observed. Nevertheless, DNase activities increased at a later stage o£ 

phage multiplication. In this case too, the increase in DNase aotivity 

was attributable to the synthesis of a new enzyme. The observation that 

appearance of the new DNase closely paralleled the s,y.nthesis of T5 

DNA, suggested that the new DNase might .-PJ.a.y a role in ,DNA synthesis 
.. 

.rather than in degradation. Recently, T5-induced DNase bas been purified 
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and its properties ha.ve been examined in detail (53). The mode of attack 

of the enzyme appears to be both endonuoleolytio and exonucleolytic, 

yielding a mixture of small oligonucleotides and mononuoleotides 

terminated with a 51-phosphoeyl group (53). It was found that DNA 

isolated from T5 by a very mild technique, contains four single-strand 

breaks (54). It is ~gested that the T5-induced DNase is responsible 

for the introduction of single-str,and breaks in T5 DNA (53). 

Changes in DNase activities during the development of phage lambda 

in lysogenic bacteria have been studied by Weissbach and Korn· (55,56). 

They found that induction of lambda prophage in !• .29]4. by mitomycin.C 

or thymine deprivation caused a 10-fold increase in the activity of a 

DNase which was distinct £rom all other DNases present in uninduced 

!· .9.21,! K12 (~). The induced DNase ha.s been isolated and found to be 

a new exonuclease. T.he DNase appeared in the early vegetative growth 

cycle of the phage, and its increase paralleled the DNA synthesis. 

Enzymes similar to the lambda-induced exonuclease were also found in 

induced cells which .were lysogenic to lambdoid phages such as 434, 21 or 

¢ao (57, 58). The exonuclease induced by lambda phage ~ra.s pu.rii'ied 

extensively and its properties were studied in detail (59, 60) • •The 

enzyme speci.fically degrades native DNA by attacking at the 5'-termini 

in a stepwise manner and releasing 51-mononucleotides. The sequential 

degradation of DNA. molecules by this DNase generated molecules which 

bore protruding 3•-terminated single-stranded regions· at both ends of 

a double-stranded segment. Since protru.ding 5'.:te~ted single

stranded regions are required for the cohesion of DNA molecule, this 

mode of action appears to rule out a possible role of the enzyme in the 
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formation o£ cohesive ends o£ mature lambda DNA. Shuster et al. (61) 

have reported that non-inducible tempera.te phages ( 186 and 299) fail 

to produce detectable amolm.ts or the exonuclease. It has also been 

known that bacteria. carrying the def'ective lambda. prophage T11 , which 

directs the synthesis o£ an excessive amount or exonuclease upon induction, 

have a. very high rate o£ curing (64,65). Thus it has been proposed that 

the exonuclease induced b.1 lambdoid phages might keep the prophage detached 

from the bacterial chromosome after induction either by destroying the 

cohesive: ends of the phage DNA which might be necessar,y for prophage 

attachment {63), or by destroying the prophage attachment site in the host 

DNA (61 ). 

In the present thesis the isolation a.nd cha.ra.ctarization or a 


DNase active on :native P:BS 1 DNA will be described. The possible 


biological role ~or tbis enzyme in the pseudolysoge:ny o£ ~· sU.btilis will 


also be discussed. 


:Biosynthesis of PBS 1 DNA 

Biochemical investigations on the multiplication or T-even :phages 


were initiated about 20 years ago by Cohen (66). In his earlier work 


it was found that DNA synthesis ceased immediately- after infection, but 


commenced again at a rate five: times greater than the prein£ection rate. 


This rapidly synthesized DNA was later indentii'ied as viral DNA (36). 


No net synthesis of RNA was observed, a.lthough a rapid turnover of RNA 

_having a base composition si.milar to that o£ viral DNA. wa.s found later 

by Volkin and Astrachan (67). PrOtein synthesis continued from the 

inception of infection. However, veey little of the protein which was 

http:amolm.ts
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formed before viral DNA synthesis bee;an, appeared in the phage particle. 

The necessity of protein synthesis in earlY stages of infection for phage 

multiplication was shown b.f using various inhibitors of protein s.y.nthesis 

(68,69,70,71). One of the proteins synthesized during early stages of 

•infection was identified as deoxycyticlylate hydroxymethylase which 

provided hydro:xymethylcytosine (mro), a unique constituent of the phage• 
DNA (72,73) •. After Cohen's pioneer work, many enzymes l-thich are essential 

for the synthesis of T-even phage DNA were: discovered in the T-even phage 

system. They are diD10MP kinase (74, 75), dCTPase (74, 75, 76), d.TMP kinase 

(76), dG:HP kinase (76) thymidylate synthetase (77,78), dCr1P dea.minase 

(79,80), DNA polymerase (81) and glucosyltransferase (76). These enz.ymes 

which are responsible for the rapid synthesis of phage DNA are detectable 

as early e.s 5 minutes after infection with a T-eve~ phage. 

The DNA of T-even. phages contains HMO (82) and can be readily 

distinguished from the host DNA. For this reason most biochemical invest

iga.tiona on phage multiplica.tion have been carried out with T-even phages 

and very little is known in other phage systems where the chemical 

. composi tiona of viral DNA is simiia.r to that o£ host DNA. Recently, 

ho,;tever, unusual bases have been found in several ~· subtilis phages. 

Hydroxymethyluracil (mro) replaces th;y'mine in the Dl':r.A. o£ SPS (83) and 

uracil replaces th;ym:Lne in the DBA of phage PBS 1 . ( 84). 

It has been f'ound, in ~· sllJJbtilis after inf'ection ~th phages, 

SPa, ¢e or SP5C which contain BMU in their DNA, that th~ level of dOl~ 

deaminase which provides dUMP increased markedl.;y (85,86,87). It bas 

been suggested tbat the incorporation o£ th;y'mi:ce into DNA is prevented 
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b,r the action of dTTPase or dTMPase or the production of a specific 

iru1ibitor for thymi~late synthetase in cells infected with those phages 

(85,86,87). Nishihara.!,! £:!• (88) have reported that dCI:·1P deaminase 

isolated from cells infected with spa is not inhibited by dTTP or d.ID1U"I'P 

nor stimulated by dCTP, although dCJ:.II? deamina.se induced by T-even phages 

is inhibited by dTTP and stimula.ted by dHMCTP or dCTP ( 89, 90). 

Since PBS 1 DNA contains uracil in place or thymine, biochemical 

changes similar to ~hose observed in cells infected with spa may be 

expected. However, according to Kahan (85) in cells infected with PBS 2, 

a clear-plaque mutant of P:SS 1, dCI11? deaminase was not detectable. He 

has observed a high level or enzymes, dUMP kinase and dTNPase which are 
/ 

virtually absent in unini'ected cell~ (91 ). Other pathways £or dUTP 

synthesis in PBS 1-inteoted cells have not been investigated. A 

ribonucleotide reductase may give rise to d~rp b.1 tbe following reactions: 

UDP_.....dUDP--tdUTP (92). The existence of this pathway in various systems 

ha.s been shown (93,94,95). The dC dea.minase (96) and dU kinase (97) 

may also yield dUMP. Therefore the latter pa.:r;t o£ the present study 

wa.s devoted to the biochemical pathways for the synthesis o! dUTP in 

]• subtilis cells infected with PBS 1. 

http:deamina.se


CHAPTER II 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

S:ymbols 

S;ymbols to designate the genotype or mutant bacteria. are according 

to Demaree!! !J:.• (98). 

The abbrevia.tionsused for amino acids, bases, nucleosides, 

nucleotides, and nucleic acids are those recommended by,r the NAS-NRC Office 

o£ Biochemical Nomenclature (99). 

:Ba.cteria 

Strains Characteristics 

Bacillus subtilis SB19E wild type, strr, ~ 

SB202 aro2, m2' his2, .m1 

MIL ~'~'~ 
Escherichia coli B 	 wild ~JPe .................oiiiioiiiiiiloiiioiooiiiiii- 

:Bacteriophages 

Cha.racteristics!!2!1 
PBS 1 ]J. subtilis 	 Uracil replaces teymine in 

DNA. 

Single-strand breaks in DNA. 

P:BS 15 l· subtilis 	 HydJ:oX3lJleteyiuracil replaces 

t~e. 

12 
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T4 Uydro~ethylcytosine 

replaces cytosine 

T5 Single-strand breaks 

in DNA. 

Culture media 

1 Penassay Broth 

2 Tr,yptose Blood Agar Ease (TBB agar) 

3 TBB soft agar 

This medium contained the same ingredients as TBB agar except 

that the· content o£ agar vas 10 g per litre.· 


4 Nutri~nt Broth 


5 Spizizen•s Minimal Medium (S:MM) (100) 


(NH4)2S04 2.0 g 

K2HPo 14.0 g4 
XH2Po 6.0 g4 

Sodium citrate (Na,c6H5o7•2H20) 1.0 g 


MgS0 •7H 0 0.2 g4 2

Glucose (1o%) 50 ml 

Distilled water 1.0 l 

The pH was adj~ted to 7.o. To prepare minimal agar, 15 g 

ot Ba.cto-Agar (Difco) were added. . Where biochemical 

supplements were required in the medium, they were autoola.ved separately 

&Xld added to a final concentration. of 50 pg/ml unless otherwise sta.ted. 
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Glucose was autoclaved separately and added prior to use~ 

6 A-medium 

Nutrient Broth 

Yeast Extract 

NaCl 

!-TgSO •7H 0
4 2


RH2Po4 

Na?o •7H20
4
Distilled water 

The pH was 7.5. 

7 Tris-medium 

Yeast Extract 

Ca.samino Acids 

(NH4)2S04 


Sodium citrate (Na3c~H5o7·m2o) 


MgS04•7H20 

Tris-Cl Buffer (1 M, pH 7.5) 


Potassium phosphate buffer (0.05 M, 


pH 7-5) 


Glucose (1Cffo) 


Distilled w.ter 


a.o g 

1.0 g 

4.0 g 

0.2 g 

1.5 g 

5.7 g 

1.0 1 

0.5 g 

o.s g 

2o0 .g 

1.0 g 

0.2 g 

50 ml 

2 ml 

50 ml 

1.0 1 

Glucose was autocla.ved separately and added prior to use o 

8. 	 Sporu.lation medium ( 101) 

Nutrient :Broth a.o g 

http:Sporu.la
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KCl 

~mc12 (1.9%) 

Distilled wa.ter 

The pH was adjusted to 7.o. 

250 mg 

1.0 g 

0.1 ml 

1 • 0 1 

Psfore use, the following sterile 

solutions were added per one litre of the medium. 

FeS04•7H 0 (0.27") 0.1 m1
2

Ca(N03)2•4H20 (2.3%) 10 ml 

To prepare sporulation agar 15.0 g of Ba.cto-Agar ( Difco) were 

added to one litre of the above medium. 

9 	 Adsorpti~n me~um. (10) 


Yeast Extract 


Na.Cl 


~504 

KH2Po4 

Na HPo


2 4 

MgS04•7H20 


CaC12(1.Q%) 


Fec1 (o.~)

3 

Distilled water 

·10 M-9 medium (modified) (75) 

NH Cl
4


KH2Po4 

Na~4 

1.0 g 

4.0 g 

5.0 g 

3.0 g 

120 mg 

1.0 ml 

2.0 ml 

1.0 1 

1.0 g 

:;.o g 

11.3 g 
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Feso e7H 0 0.5 mg4 2

Glucose ( 10'%) 50 ml* 

... Mgso •7H 0 490 mg*
4 2

CaC12 •6H20 109 mg* 

Distilled water 1.0 1 

* added after sterilization. 


All dehydrated. culture media 9 yeast extract and ca.sa.mino aoids 


were obtained from Di!co Laboratories. 


Chemical Reagents 

Amino acids were purchased from Ca.lbioohem Co€! Bases, nuoleosides)' 
,/ 

nuoleotides were prodncts of Sigma. General Biochemical Co. or Nutritional 

Biochemical Co~ Ltdo All the chemical compounds used were analytical 

gra.dee :5, 5-Dia.miio.obenzoio acid and methyl methoxysulphonate were 

products ofiAldrich Chemical' Co. p-Merca.ptoetha.nol ws a product of 
~ 

Eastman Organic Chemicals. The CsCl (optical grade·) was a. product of 

Harshaw Chemical" Albumin {:Bovine Fraction V) was obtained from Ca.lbiochem 

Co. Chloramphetticol was a. product or Parke, Davis and Co. Streptomycin 

and erythrom;roin were obtained from Merck and Sha.rpi and Abott Laboratory 

Ltd. respectively$ Calf thy.mua DNA and yeast RNA were products or 
Worthington Biochemical Co. 

Labelled compounds (H3-dU9 H3-dc, H3-dCMP and H'-UDP) were obtained 

from Schwarz Ri.oResearch Co. Methyl-H3-d.T was obtained from New England 

Nuclear Co. Orthophosphate (li'P32o4) ~s obtained from Atomic Energy o£ 
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Canada Ltd. 

Enzymes 

Lysozyme (egg white) was obtained from Calbiochem. Co. DNa.se 

(pa.n~reatic), RNase (pancreatic), snake venom phosphodiesterase, pronase 

and tr.rpsin were products of Worthington Biochemical Co. 

Other materials 

DEAE-cellulose, eM-cellulose and ECTEOLA-cellulose were products 

ot Mann Laboratories. Sepha.dex G-75, G-200 and DEA.E-Sepba.dex A-25 were 

products ot Pba.rmacia.. Hydroxylapatite-C was obtained from Clarkson 

Chemical Coo Inc. 

Methods 

1 Culture methods 

Broth cultures were obtained by inoculating a medium w1th cells 

grown on TBB agar overnight and incubating with sba.ld.ng for 4 to 5 hours 

at 37°0. Ba.cterial growth wa.s measured by either viable counts made 

on T.BB agar after an appropriate dilution or optically with a IQ.ett 

Summerson colorimeter. 

2 Phage technique 

Phage PBS 1 was assayed by the method o£ Takahashi (10). 

Phages T4 and T5 were assayed by the method of Adams (102). 

Phage J.ysates ot PBS 1 were prepared in the following way: 

http:sba.ld.ng
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bacterial cultures grown in A-medium f'or 4 hours a.t 37°C were diluted . 

10 times in fresh A-medium and infected with PBS 1 at a multiplicity 

or infection (m.o.i.) or about 0. 5. The infected oultures were 

incubated with shaldng for 60 minutes and incubation continued overnight 

without shaking·-at 37°C. A phage titre of 3 to 7 x 109/ml could be 

obtained consistently•.. Pbage lysates of T4 and T5 were prepared 

according to Adams ( 102) o 

The presence o£ £ree phages was detecte4 b,y streaking samples 

on TBB agar and overla.-ng soft TBB agar containing sensitive bacteria.e 

3 Preparation o£ cell free extracts 

Unintected cells were prepared by growing SB19E in A-medium. 
I 

Cells were collected by centri.tugation at 7,400 x g £o.r 5 minutes and 'totere 
<i 

washed once with 0.15 M NaCl-0.015 M sodium citrate (1 x sse). Cells 

Infected cells were prepared by infecting 4 hour oulture~..-of 

SB19E at m.o.i., o£ :; to 5. At various time interva.lsp samples were 

withdrawn, quickly cooled and centrifuged. The infected cells were 

washed and frozen as described aboveo 

The frozen cells were resuspended in a suitable buf'.fer solution., 

The thick suspensions ot bacteria were dis~pted by a. French Press 
, 

{Carver Laboratory Press) at 15,000 lb/in2 three times. Unbroken 

cells and cell debris were removed by centrifugation at 15,000 x g £or 

~0 minutes. The supel"J.'la.tant fiuids were used as crude extracts. 

4 Prepa.ration of bacterial DNA 

The oru.de DNA obtained by the method of Ta.kabashi ( 1 03) was 

http:Prepa.ra
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purified further by the following method. The crude DNA preparation 

was treated with RNase (pancreatic) at concentration of 50 p.g/ml at 

37°0 for 1 hour and deproteinized qy phenol saturated with 1 X SSC. 

The deproteinized DNA wa.s treated with isopropanol a.s described by Ma.rmur 

(106). The treatment with RNase, phenol extraction and isopropanol 

precipitation was repeated until the amount of RNA was reduced to less 

than 1.ofo as measured by the orcinol reaction (104). 

5 Prepa.ration of DNA from phages 

Preparation or DNA. from phages was described by Takahashi ( 105) • 

For the DNA or PBS. 1, the isopropanol precipitation technique (106) was 

employed to eliminate teichoic acids (107). 

6 Preparation of labelled DNA 
/ 

:Bacteria and phages for the preparation or p32 labelled DNA were 

grown in Tris-medium containing p32 (10 JlC/ml). In order to ob:ta.in DNA 

of high specific aotivities, the amount of phosphate was limited to 

18.2 ~ P per ml in the labelling medium. Extraction ·and purification 

procedures were identical to those of unlabelled DNA. 

7 Tra.nsfomation technique 

Transformation was carried out by the methods of Spizizen (100) 

and of Takahashi ( 108) • 

8 Analytical procedures 

The amount or protein was estimated bythe method o£. Low:t'Y' e.t !:!· 

( 109), or by' meas'mlring the optical densi~at 280 m)l assuming E
1
1% 

em 
= 11.4. 

The amount or DNA was estimated by the method of Dische (110), 

-or by measuring the optical density at 260. m)l assuming E~· ~~- 20.0. 

http:ob:ta.in
http:Prepa.ra
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1ft 
In some instances, the £ollo~r.lng fluorometrio method was employed (111). 

3, 5-Diaminobenzoio acid (0.6 g) was dissolved in 2 ml of 4 N HCL. 

The darkbrown solution was decolourized by acid-washed active charcoal 

(Norit-A). The decolourization was repeated 5 times with 0.02 g o£ 

charcoal for each treatment. Samples_ of DNA (0.02 ml) ino 0.1 11 Na.Cl 

was mixed with 0.03 ml of 1.8 N perchloric acid and 0.05 ml of decolour

ized 3, 5-dia.minobenzoic acid. The reaction mixture was inoubated at 

60°0 £or 30 minutes, then 1 ml of o. 6 N perchloric acid was added. 

The fluorescence was measured by Farrand Fluorometer Mode A-2 using 

primar,y filter (Corning filters 5970,4308,3060) and secondary filter 

(Corning f'ilters 5031 , 3384). Under these conditiona, with calf thymus 
!' 

DNA as standard, a linear relation wa.s obtained between the amount of 

fluorescence produced and the concantration of DNA ra.nging from 1 • 0 Jlg 

to 50 )18 per tube. 

The concentration o£ RNA was measured b.1 the orcinol reaction 

( 104) or optioa.l densiv at 260 mp., assuming E~•:!:= 21 •0. 

Phosphorous was measured by King's method ( 112). 

9 Assay of enzymes 

DNa.se 

i) Radioisotope method 

The method was ba.sed on the release of acid-soluble radioactivity 

from a labelled substrate arter enzymic reaction. When p32-labelled 

DNA was used acid soluble p32 was measured by Nuclear Chicago gas now 

counter Model D 47. Unless otherwise stated, the incubation mixtures 

consisted of 0.05 ml of substrate (DNA,330 p.g/ml), 0.015 ml of 
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(3-merca.ptoetha.nol (0.1!-i), 0.025 ml of CaCl2 (5 x 10-31:-t), 0.1 ml o£ approp

riate buffer, aliquots of enzyme preparation and distilled ~mter to make 

up 0.27 ml. The buffers for assaying activity on native PBS 1 DNA, 

heat-denatured DNA (PBS 1 or host), and native host DNA l'Tere 1.0 11 

Tris-01 (pH 8.50), 1.0 M Tris-Cl (pH 7.0) and 1.0 M glyoine-KOH (pH 

8.50) respectively. The reaction was terminated by the addition of 

0. 2 ml or 1 • 8 N perchloric acid, o. 2 ml of oa.lf thymus DNA (0. 5 mg/ml) 

and 0.04 ml o£ bovine albumin (5 mg/ml). The mixtures were kept at 

0°0 for 15 minutes. Arter centrifugation at 14,500 x g £or 5 minutes, 

radioactivity in the supe:ma.tant fluid was measured. 

ii) Optical method 
/ 

The method was based on the release of acid-soluble nuoleotides 

from the substra.te atter enzymic reaction. According to Lehman ( 113), 

oligonucleotides o£ less than 21 nucleotide-length were acid-soluble. 

The reaction mixture was the same as in the radioiosotope method, 

except that non-radioactive DNA was added as substrate. Increase in 

absorption ~t 260 m}l in the supernatant fiuid after centrifugation was 

measured by a Beckman spectrophotometer Model DU. 

iii) Fluorometric method 

The amount of acid-soluble deoxyribose after enzymic reaction 

was measured by the method described in section 8 o£ this chapter. 

RNase 

RNase was measured by the same technique employed in the assq 
2+ 

or DNase except that Mg was added at a concentration of 0.01 M.,, 
dU kinase 

• 
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The modified procedure o£ Sk8ld (97) wa.s used. 1l'he reaction 

mixtures consisted o£ 1.4 pM H3-du (2.5 ~c), 1.25 m!1 ATP, 1.25 mM MgC12, 

50 mM Tris-Cl buffer (pH 7.50) and a.liquots of' enzyme, in a total of 

0.5 ml. The reaction was stopped after 15 minutes incubation at 37°0 

by hea.ting a.t 100°0 tor 3 minute$ and the resulting preoipitates were 

removed by centri£uga.tion. The supernatant fluids were analyzed by 

.Paper 	chromatography (Whatma.n No. 1) with a mixture of ethanol (95%)

saturated sodium tetraborate-5 M ammonium aoetate-0.5 M EDT! (220:80: 

20:0.5 by vol.) as solvent. The spots corresponding to dU and dUI<IP 

were out out and their radioactivities were measured. 

UDP reductase 

The modified method o£ :aertani !! .!l· (92) was us~d. The 

reaction mixtures contained 1.3 miviATP, 1.2 mN: CaC12, 25 mM Tris-Cl 

buffer (pH 7.50), 0.14 )1M NADPH (or 0.17 JiM NADH or 0.47 Jil1 reduced 

lipoic acid), 1.1 Jil-l H3-unp (3 JlC) and aliquots or enzyme, in a total 

o£ 0.5 ml. The reaction was terminated atter 30 minutes incubation 

at 37°0 by heating at 100°0 tor 3 minutes and the resulting pre

cipitates were removed by centrifugation. The supernatant fluids 

were chromatographed as in the ca.se of dU kinase. Spots o£ dUMP, 

d.UDP, dUTP a.nd UDP were cut out and their radioactiVities were mea

sured. 

dCNP deaminase 

The assay method described by Wang (96) was used with modification. 

The reaction mixto.res contained 125 p. MMgC12, 805 )1M dCMP, 25 mM Tris

Cl bu.tfer (pH 7.50) and aliquots ot enzyme, in a total of 1.0 ml.. 
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At w.rious time intervals optical density measurements were made on 

0.1 ml-sa.mples after mixing with 1.5 ml o£ 1 M HCl. The following 

molecular extinction coetfioiente were used: tor dUMP A280= 4.0 x 

103 (pH 2.0), 3.33 x 103 (pH 6.70), }.84 x 103 (pH 7.50) and for 

dCMP A280• 13.1 x 103 (pH 2.00), 7.78 x 103 (pH 6.70) and 7.25 x 103 

(pH 7.50). 

In some instances, the assay of dCMP dea.minase was made with 

H3-dCMP as substrate. The reaction mixtures contained 1.5 pM of 

H3....dcMP (5 pC), 125 JlM MgC12, 25 mM Trls-Cl bu.ff'er (pH 1o 50) and 

aliquots of enzyme, in a total or 0.5 ml. The enzymic reaction 

vas terminated after 15 minutes incubation at 37°0 by heating at 

~ 00°0 for 3 minutes and the resulting precipita.tes were ~moved by 

centrituga.tion. The swperna.tant fluids were chroma.tographed with a. 

mixture of' cone. HCl-isopropanol-water (41 :170:28 by vol.) as solvente 

The enzyme a.ctivity was estimated by' measuring the radioa.ctivity ot 

the spot corresponding to dUMPe 

dC deami.na.se 

The reaction mixtures consisted o£ "the same components as 

those of' dCMP deaminase except that 1.5 ]JM ot H3-dc _(5 JlC) replaced 

dCMPs The enzymic reaction was te:rmi:na.ted after 15 minutes incubation 

at 37°0 by heating at 100°0 for 3 minutes and the resulting precipitates 

were removed by centrifugation. The supernatant tlllids were chromato

graphed as in the case of' d.CMP dea.mi:nase. Tb enzymic activity was 

estimated by' measuring the radioaotiviV ot the spot corresponding to 

dU. 

http:deami.na.se
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dCTP deaminase 

When cru.de extracts were assayed, the reaction mixtures contained 

250 pM MgC12, 380 pM dCTP, 25 mM Tris-Cl bu:tfer (pH 7. 50) and a.liquots 

or enzyme, in a. total of 1.2 ml. At various time intervals, optical 

density measurement were made on 0.1 ml-samples attar mixing with 1.5 m.l 

of 1 M HCl. The molecular extinction coef'ficients for dlJMP and dCHP 

described above were also used for dUTP and dCT.P respectively. When 

partially puri£ied preparationa were 'Q,sed for the enzymic assay, decrease 

in the optical density at 280 m)l was measured by means of a. Gilford 

multi-sample absorbance recorder. The reaction mixtures consisted of 

250 JIM MgC12, 280 )1M dCTP, 67 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.70) 

and aliquots of enQme, in a total ot 1.2 ml. 



CHAPTER III 

STUDIES ON DNASES IN ]. S~ILIS 

Preliminary !%Periments 
• 

As th:e properties of phage PBS 1 reported by Takahashi (10) were 

dete:rmined in Penassay Broth, it was necessary to establish the growth 

characteristics of the phage in the A-medium used in the present study. 

A single-step grolith experiment was carried out by the following 

procedure. Cells of tully grown SB19E (5.3 x 108 cells/ml) were 
/ 

suspended in the adsorption medium {5.3 x 108 cells/ml) ~d infected at a. 

m.o.i. or 0.1. .A.f'ter 5 minutes. a.t 37oc, unabsorbed phages were removed 

by centrifugation a.t 5,900 x g for 5 minutes. The infected cells were 

resuspended and diluted at 1o-3 in the A-medium. The infected cultures 

were incubated in a water bath with aeration at 3700 and samples were 

withdrawn at a.ppropriate time intervals for plaque assay. As shown in 

. Fig. 1 , in the A-medium the la.tent period was found to be approxima.tely 

38 minutes and the burst size was a, which was much smaller than that 

found in Penassay Broth by Ta.kaha.shi ( 10). 

Changes in the number o~ viable cells, the cell density as 

eXpressed by nett units and the proportion of phage-carrying cells in a 

culture of ]• subtilis infected with PBS 1 are shown in Fig. 2. The 

cell density decreased onl.7 slightly during the first 20 minutes, although 

at the 20 th. minute 90 %ot cells were killed. Da.ring the first 20 

25 
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minutes, more than 50~ of the surviving cells were in the carrier state. 

Therea.£ter the cell denaity decreased as a. result or lysis of in£ected 

bacteria. 

The chemical and physical properties or PES 1 DNA differ considerably 

.from those of the host DNA (11,84). It was therefore desirable to 

obtain information on the sensitivity or PBS 1 DNA and]. subtilis DNA to 

well characterized DNases such as pancreatic DNase {an endonuclease) and 

snake venom phosphodiesterase {an exonuclease). Degradation or DNA was 

measured by the nuorometrio method. As shown in Table 1, the initial 

velocity of pa.ncreatic DNase on both PBS 1 and host DNA (native or hea.t

denatured DNA) was very similar. On the other hand, snake venom phospho
~"' 

diesterase degraded heat-denatured P:BS 1 DNA faster than heat-denatured 

]. subtilis DNA. Since sna.ke venom phosphodiesterase degrades from 

31-hydroJQTl ends, P:BS 1 DNA seems to increase the number of 3 '-hydroxyl 

ends upon heating. 

DNases active on PBS 1 DNA 

DNases in cru.de extracts prepared f'rom uninfected cells were 

fractionated on a column o:t Hydroxylapatite-C. After the column chroma to

graphy, DNase activities were found in three fractions (Fig. 3). Effluent 

from the column (Fraction I) had no DNase activity. Fraction II which was 

eluted with 0.05 M potassium phosphate bu£fer (pH 6.80) degraded only 

native l• subtilis DNA.. Fraction III which was eluted with 0.16 M 

potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.80) showed a DNase activity on native P:SS 1 

DNA and on heat-denatured DNA (P:BS 1 and l• su.btilis DNA). Fraction IV 

• 
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which was eluted b.1 0.32 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.80) showed 

a DNase aotivi·t;y on heat-denatured PBS 1 and ]. subtilis DNA (Table 2). 

Fraction III bad an optimal pH of 8.0 with native PBS 1 DNA as 

substrate. Fraction IV showed an optimal pH of 7.o for the degradation or 

heat-·denatured PBS 1 DNA. :Both DNase activities were dependent on the 

2presence o£ Ca2+. 	 Other bivalent cations, Mn2+, Mg2+, Fe2+ and Cu + 

2 2could not replace ea	 +. The optimal concentration o£ ca + was found to be 

With the above optimal conditiona, changes in the level of DNasea 

5 x 10-3· M for botb DNase activities. Results were summarized in Fig. 4 and 

5, and Tables 3 and 4. 
• 

active on PBS 1 DNA 	 in infected cells were investiga.ted with crude extracts. 
,r

A DNa.se active on mtive P:BS 1 DNA which was detectable in unini.'ected cells 

disappeared 20 minutes after infection, whereas a DNase active on heat-

denatured PBS 1 DNA. remained at the same level during the multiplication or 
PBS 1 (Fig. 6). 

An inhibitor for DNase active on native PBS 1 DNA 

The disappearance of the DNase a.ctivity on native phage DNA in 

PBS 1-inteoted cells may be due to the production of an inhibitor. 

Alternately the disappearance of the DNase activity on native phage DNA may 

also be explained by the cessation of eneyme synthesis followed by the 

degradation of the enzyme. As it was found that a boiled erode extract 

from infected cells strongly inhibited the DNase activity on native phage 

DNA in uninteoted cells {Pig. 7), it appeared that the production or an 

inhibitor was responsible for the disappearance of the DNa.se activity. 
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The time of appearance of the inhibitor coincided with the time or 


disappearance o£ the DNa.sa (Fig. 7). The second possibility could not be 


tested, since the inhibitor bound tightly to the enzyme and the DNase could 


not be separated from the inhibitor-enzyme complex. 


When chloramphenicol was added ( 1 00 pg/ml) to a culture -e.t 5 or 


15 minutes after infection, the production or the inhibitor was completely 


blocked. However chloramphenicol had no ef'tect on the production of the 


inhibitor if added 20 minutes after infection, suggesting that the inhibitor 


was synthesized a.t early stages or phage multiplication. 


Partial puri.f.'ica.tion of the inhibitor was achieved by chromatograpey 


on Sephadex G-75 (Fig. a). The partially purified inhib~tor was destroyed 


by pronase and tr.rpsin, while it was resistant to RNa.se, DNase, lysozyme 


and to heat treatment at 100°C !or 15 minutes (Table 5). The inhibitor 


seems to be a protein and its molecular weight wa.s estimated to be about 


1.5 x 104 as judged by its behavior on the column or Sephadex G-75. 

The inhibitor was further· purified as followsa the partially 

purified inbibitor from Sephadex G-75 was pooled and concentra.ted i:B vacuo 

at 60°C. NUcleic acids were eliminated from the concentrated fraction b.1 

the method of Bazzell (114)() Precipitates resulting !rom the treatment 

were removed by centrifugation, then the supernatant f':ra.ction was concentrated 

!A vacuo at 60°0. The concentrated fraction was dialyzed against distilled 

water several times a.nd finally against 0.05 M Tris-Cl 'buffer (pH 7.50). 

The precipitates resulting from the method ot Bazzell consisted mostly of 

-nucleic 	acids and did not show an;y inhibito:t'7 activity. 

Since the concentrated f:ra.ction still contained nucleic acids as 
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judged by ths ratio of OeDe 260 to OoDe 280 ~ the inhibitor was treated with 

pancreatic RNa.se (50 )118/ml) and pa.ncrea.tic DNase (50 pgfinl) at 37°0 !or 

2 hours. After the treatment 'Wi.th the nucleasea, the inhibitor wa.s 

separated from DNase, RNase and degradation products by gel filtration on 

Sephad.ex G-75(Fig~~ 9). The ultraviolet absorption spectrum o£ the most 

purified fraction still showed an absorption maximum, at 260 In)JLP suggesting 

the presence or nucleic acids (Fig. 10). Further purification has not 

been attempted. 

The purified inhibitor· showed a non-competitive type of inbibi-'cion~ 

suggesting that the DNase active on native PBS 1 DNA might be an allosteric 

enzyme (Fig. 11 ) • The inb.ibitor affected the DNase a.ctive on native P:BS 1 

DNA, but not other DNase activities {Table 6). 

The binding of the inhibitor to the DNase active on na.tive PBS 1 

DNA was examined with a purified prepa:rs.tion. As shown in Fig. 12 9 the 

inhibitor emerged from the column of Sephadex G-75 at fractions 9 through 

11, and the DNase emerged at fractions 6 through a, when they were applied 

on the column sepa.ra. tely. When a mixture of the inhibitor and the DNa.se
• 

was applied on Sephadex G-75, the peak of protein corresponding to the 

inhibitor disappeared and only the peak corresponding to the DNatae wa.s 

observed. This observation showed that the binding of the inhibitor and 

the DNase was ver:r tight. The tight association of the inhibitor and the 

DNase seems to explain the failure to recover the DNase active on native 

phage DNA from infected cells. 

http:Sephad.ex
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DNasa or ]. subtilis in: the carrier state 

As reported by Ta.ka.hashi (10, 11 ), PBS 1 can establish pseudolysogeny. 

The pseudolysogenic cultures are unstable and phage-carrying cells 

segregate sensitive cells at a fairly high frequency. Thus a population 

o£ cells infected w1th PJ3S 1 consists o£ cells in the carrier state and cells 

in the lytic cycle, and their proportion changes with incubation time. 

For this reason spores derived from infected cultures were chosen to 

investigate DNase in ]. subtilis in ;the carrier state. 

The spores ca.rry.ing PES 1 were prepared by the following· technique: 

tully grown SB19E in Penassay Broth was infected at m.o.i. of 20 and was 

incubated at 37°0 for one hour. The infected culture (0.5 ml) was spread 

on the sporu.l.ation agar and incubated at 37°0 for 30 hou/s (11 ). The spores 

were ~ollected in 0.01 M potassium phospHate buffer (pH 7.50) containing 

0.85% NaCl and treated with .lysozyme (1 mg/ml) and pancreatic DNase 

(100 p.g/ml) for 30 minutes a.t 37°C to lyse vegetative cells. Ai"ter the 

enzymic treatment, the spores were washed three times with the same buffer. 

Upon heat treatment at 85°0 for 10 minutes and plating on TBB agar, it was 

found that 72% of germinated spores ca:rried free PBS 1 particles. 

The purified spores were resuspended in 8 M urea.-0.1 M p-mercapto

etha.nol at pH 3.0 (115,116), and were incubated at 37°0 i"or ;o minutes. 

The spores were washed five times with 0.85 %NaCl and were finally 

resuspended in 0.01 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.50} containing 0.85 % 
Na.Cl. The lysozyme was added to the spore suspension at 2 mg/ml and 

incubated at ;7°0 tor 30 minutes. Arter treatment most spores lost their 

retractility-. The lysozyme-treated spores were washed once with 0.05 M 
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Tris-Cl (pH 7.50) containing 0.01 M~-meroaptoethanol and resuspended in 

the same buffer a The treated spores were crushed with a. French Press 

(Carver Laboratory Press) i'our times at 15,000 lb/in2. The supernatant 

fluids obtained after centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 30 minutes were 

dialyzed against 0.05 M Tris-Cl buffer (pa 7.5). The dialysates were used 

as enzyme or inhibitor prepara.tionsQJ 

Crude extracts from spores carrying PBS 1 had no DNase a.ctivity on 

native ·pBS 1 DNA and had a considerable amount o£ the inhibitor (Table 7). 

On the other band, cru.de extracts of spores prepared from uninfeoted cultu.ras 

showed the DNase activity on native P:BS 1 DNA and the inhibitor was absent. 

Purification or the DNa.se active on native PBS 1 DNA 

Foregoing results indicated that ]o subtilis cells contained a 

DNa.se which hydrol:rzed native phage DNA but not :native host DNA. Attempts 

were made to purify and characterize this DNase. 

The frozen unintected cells were resuspended in Oe001 M potassium 

phosphate buffer (pR 6.80) and cell tree extracts were prepared. as described 

in Methods. The cell free extract was dialyzed against 0.001 M potassium 

phosphate buffer (pH 6.80) overnight and •~ .. applied on a column of 

Hydro:x;.ylapatite-C which was previously equilibrated with Oe001 M potassium 

phosphate buf'ferf) The charged column was first eluted with 0.001 1-~ 

potassium phosphate buffer, then 0.05 M and finally 0.16 M bu.f!er. The 

DNase active on native PBS 1 DNA was found only in the traction eluted with 

0.16 M potassium phosphate buffer. The fraction eluted with 0.16 M buffer 

. was precipitated with 40 to 60 ~ saturation of ammonium sulphate. Ammonium 
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sulphate was removed by dialysis in Oe001 M potassium phosphate buffer 

(pH 6.80) overnighte 

The dialysate was applied on a. column or DEAE-cellulose ( 100 ml 

in a column of 20 mm in diameter)- previously equilibrated with O. 001 M 

potassium phosphate buffer. The column was washed first with 120 ml or 

0.001 M potassium phosphate buf'fer, then eluted with a. linear gradient of 


Na.Cl (0 M to 0.3 M NaCl in 0.001 M potassium phosphate buffer)~ The 


total volume of the gradient was 400 ml. Five ml fractions were collected~ 


The DNa.se a.ctivi ty on native PBS '1 DNA. appeared. as a broad peakp which 


included two separa.te protein peaks (Fig. 13) • The active fractions '-tere 


pooled and concentrated wi tb. ammonium sulphate at 60 %saturation. 

(' 

Ammonium sulphate was removed by dialysis in 0.001 M potassium phosphate 

buffer (pH 6.80) overnight. 

The specific act.ivity and recovery of the DNa.se during the puri.f'ication 

steps are shown in Table a. ~e final product had a specific activity 

50 times higher than that or .cru.~ extracts and contained almost no 

nucleic acid as judged from its ultraviolet absorption spectrum.. 

Further purification of' the DNase with OM-cellulose~ ECTEOLA.-cellulose · 

Sephadex G-200 or DEA.E-Sepba.d.ex A-25 was unsuccessful. · 

Properties of' the purified DNase active on native PBS 1 DNA 

Ali preparations except the f'ina.l product from DEAE-cellulose 

chromatography could be stored at -5°C without any loss or a.ctivi ty., The 

purified DNase atter chro~tograpby on D~cellulose was stable at 4°C~ 

. but was inactivated in the frozen state. The inactivation took place even 

in an enzyme prepa.ra.tion kept in liquid nitrogenf) 

http:DEA.E-Sepba.d.ex
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The rate of hydrolysis o£ native PBS 1 DNA in Tris-Cl buffer is 

shown in Fig., 14o The highest DNa.se a.ctivity was obtained at pR bet'\-Teen 

s.oo and a.so. The rate of hydrolysis was a.f'i'ected by the concentration 

or buffer used~ T.he optimal concentration ot Tris-Cl buffer for the enz.yma 

activity was 0.5 l1"'(Fig. 15). As in the case of partially purified 

prepa.ra.tionsi the DNase required the presence of ca.2+ for its activity
• 

(Table 9). .Among other cations testedp Cu2+ lms slightly effective~ but 

Mg2+ and Mn2+ could not replace ca2+. Monovalent cations, K+ and Na.+ did 

not stimulate the e~e activity. 

The enzymic activity was strongly inhibited in the presence ot 

potassium phosphate (Fig. 16). The inhibition of the DNa.se by phosphate 

probably is due to the removal o£ ca.2+ from the mixture by forming insoluble 

complexes. 

The addition of yeast RNA to the reaction mixtu:re did not inhibit 

·the DNase aotivity at concentrations up to 30 p.g/ml, 

As it was shown earlier , the DNase active on native PBS 1 DNA did 

not degrade na.tive host DNA. The specificity of this DNase was studied 

turther with the purified preparation. This DNase degraded native PBS 1 

DNA rapidly and reached complete degradation a.i'ter 90 minutes of incubation· 

at 37°0. PBS 15 DNA. in which hydro~etbyluracil replaces thymine was 

degraded to a small extent. Calf' thymus, ]. subtilis and T4 DUA. were not 

degraded by this enzyme. Results are summarized in Table 10 a.nd Fig. 17. 

The DNase active on native PBS 1 DUA was shown to have a strict 

speoificity toward substmte. In order to investigate whether DNA from 

other sources could compete with P'BS 1 DNA in the eJlZ1lllic reaction, calf 
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thymus DNA was added to the reaction mixture. As sholm in Table 11, 

thymus DNA had no effect on the degra.dation of PBS 1 DNA even at a 

concentra.tionthree times higher than that of the substrate. Therefore it 
• 

seems that thymus DllA does not interact 'dth active site(s) of this enzyme. 

No RNase or nucleotidase activit,r was detectable in the purified 

preparation. The purified preparation, hol'tever, contained a DUase activity 

on heat-denatured DNA. As sholm. in Fig. 18, heat-denatured DUA 1s from 

T4, PBS 15 and~· subtilis were degraded by this preparation. The initial 

rate of degradation of PES 1 DNA was greatest among DNA's tested. It was 

not clear whether the DNa.se activity on heat-denatured DNA was due to 

the presence of another enzyme. The sensitivity of the two enzyme 
/ 

activities (on native and heat-denatured PBS 1 DNA) .to heat was found to be 

different. As shown in Fig. 19, the miase active on native P:BS 1 DNA was 

completel;r ~nactiva.ted after 30 minutes or incubation at 55°0. On the 

other hand, 12'"' or the original activity on hea.t denatured PBS 1 DNA was 

found after the same heat treatment. In addition to the difference in heat 

sensitivity, the DNase active on native PBS 1 DNA was inbibited specifically 

by the :f:.nhibitor, whereas the DNase activity on heat-denatured Dli! wa.s not 

affected by the same inhibitor (Table 6). These observations suggest 

that the most purified preparation might still contain two eneymes; one 

active on native PBS 1 DNA and the other active on heat-dena.tuxed DNA. 

The mode of action of the DNase aotive on native PBS 1 DNA 

It has been shown that the PBS 1 DNA molecule bas four single

strand breaks (117) in its linear stru.cture, while T4 and ~· subtilis DNA 

http:degra.da
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which are resistant to the enzyme have no single-strand breaks. In order 

to examine whether the specifioity o£ this enzyme toward substrate was due 

to the presence of single-strand breaks in PBS 1 DNA, single-strand breaks 

were artificially introduced into ]. subtilis DNA. 

Single-strand breaks were introduced by the treatment with a low 

concentration of pancreatic DNa~e (118). The incubation mixture (1.52 ml) 

contained DNA £rom SB19E (1.5 m1 of A26o=B.6 in 0.01 M Tris-Cl, pH 8.0-0.02 M 

NaCl), 0.01 ml of 1 M MgC12 and 0.01 ml of pancreatic DNase (0.13 or 0.66 

units). The mixture was incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature. 

The reaction was terminated by adding 0.01 ml of 0.1 M EDTA and the mixture 

was dialyzed against 0.1 M NaCl. 
!' 

Zone sedimentation analysis o£ DNA treated with pancreatic DNase was 

carried out in a alkaline wcrose gradient (5-20 %) in 0.02 M K P04 at pH
3

12.1 (pH was adjusted with 4 M KOH). Samples of DNA were layered on the 

top of the gradient and were centrifuged ~or 24 hours at 24,000 r.p.m. in a 

Spinco SW 25.1 rotor at 15°0. The sedimentation profile of DNA treated with 

various amounts of pancreatic DNase is shown in Fig. 20. The DNA treated 

with pancreatic DNase sedimented in alkaline ~erose gr-adients at a much 

slower rate than the control. Since the control DNA and the DNA treated with 

0.1~ units/ml of pancreatic DNase sedim.ented at the same rate in neutral 

sucrose gradient, the slower rate of sedimentation of treated DNA in alkaline 

sucrose gradients would indicate the presence of single-strand breaks. 

Single-strand breaks were also introduced by ascorbate as described 

by :Bode (119). The reaction mixture (1.0 ml) contained 0.5 ml of 0.01 M 

Tris-C.l butter (pH 7.50)-10-3 MEDTA, 0.5 ml of DNA. {A =6.2) and various260

http:8.0-0.02


amounts of ascorbic acido The mixture was incubated for 7 hours at 37°C 

and the reaction was terminated by dialyzing it against 0.1 I1 NaCl. 

The zone sedimentation in sucrose gradients was made in the same way as 
4 

in the case of DNA treated with pancreatic DNa.se. As aho'\tm in Fig. 21 9 

DNA treated with ascorbate sedimented at a greatly reduced rate in alkaline 

sucrose graasntc, ineioating again the presence or single-strand breaks 

in the treated DNA. 

]. subtilis DNA treated with 0.13 units/ml of pancreatic DNa.se 

or with 10-3 M of ascorbate, as well as T5 DNA which contained 4 single

strand breaks were resistant to the action of the DNase (Table 12). 

~· subtilis DNA treated with higher concentrations of pancreatic DNase or 

ascorbate ·was degraded by the DNase. Presumably higher concentrations of 

these agents produce not only single-strand breaks but also single-stranded 

regions which are sensitive to the DNase active on denatured Dl\fA.o 

Another unique property of PBS 1 DNA. which is absent in DNA of 

other sources is the substitution of thymine by uracil. In order to examine 

whether the strict specificity of the DNase toward native PBS 1 DNA was 

due to the presence or uracil in P:BS 1 DNA, cytosine was converted to 

uracil in th;ymus DNA b;r nitrous acid according to the method or Shapiro and 

Charga.f£ (120). Since low pH causes depur.ina.tion and back bone breakage 

of DNA (121-123), DNA treated t-dth low pH without nitrous acid was examined 

as a control o The treatment o£ DNA with nitrous a.cid was as followed ; 135 

mg ·o£ Na.N02 were added to a solution of 5 mg of calf thymus DNA in 2. 5 ml o£ 

distilled water. The pH of the mixture was adjusted to an appropriate 

value by glacial acetic aoide The mixture was incubated at 37°0 for ;o 
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or 72 hours in a securely closed test tube. The treated DNA was dialyzed 

against 1 x sse and finally ·against 0.1 M NaCl. 

·Extensive hydrolysis was obtained with DNA's treated at pH 3. 3 5 with 

or without addition of nitrous acid (Table 13). Under this condition the 

DNA was fragmented and could not be recovered a.s fibre by the add.i tion of 

ethanol. On the other hand, under a milder acidic condition {pH 4.0 for 

30 hours), control DNA. was not degraded, while the deami:nated DNA was 

degraded extensively. 

As nitrous acid deaminates also guanine and adenine (124), it is not 

clear whether the sensitivity of deamina.ted calf thymus DNA to the D1rase is 

due to only the presence or uracil in the molecule. Therefore it lms 

neoessar,y to examine the digestion products to obtain further information 

on the mode or action or the DNase. 

PBS 1 DNA labelled with p32 was hydrolyzed with the purified enz.yme 

for 7 hours at 37°0. The products of hydrolysis were examined by paper 

chromatography with a mixture of ethanol (95 %)-saturated sodium tetra

borate-5 Mammonium acetate-0.5 MEnm! (220a80:20:0.5 by vol.) as solvent. 

Results are shown in Fig. 22. The products were mostly oligonucleotides 

and smaller amounts of mononucleotide&. The mononucleotides were dGMP and 

dAMP. 

The digestion products were also examined by chromatography on 

DEA.E-Sephadex A-25 column. A large amoup.t of digestion products was 

obtained by hydrolyzing unlabelled PBS 1 DNA. Reaction mixtures were 

the same as described in Methods except that 0.45 M Tris-Cl buffer was 

replaced by 0.12 M glyoylglycine-KOH buff'er (pH a.:;o) in order to lower 
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the amount of total solute in the mixture. The extent of hydrolysis in 

glycylg!ycine-KOH buffer was the same as in 0.45 M Tris-Cl buffer. 

After an ineubation at 37°0 for 1 0 hours, urea was added to the reaction 

mixture to a concentration of 7 M. After the a.ddition of urea., the total 

volume became three times the original volume and the concentration of all 

the solute other than urea was approximately 0.04 M. T.he hydrolysate 

was applied on DEA.E-Sepha.dex A-25 (1 x 15 em) previously equilibrated with 

0.02 M Tris-Cl (pH 7.60} containing 7 11 urea.(125). After washing the 

column with 0.02 M Tris-Cl (pH 7.60)-7 M urea, elution was accomplished by 

.a linear gradient o£ 0.14 M to 0.28 M NaCl in 0.02 M Tris-Cl-7 M urea, and 

f'ina.lly with 1 M NaCl in the same buffer. As shown in Fig. 23 (A), 
I' 

digestion products consisted of nucleoside, mononucleotidea and oligo

nucleotides. Each fraction was concentrated by absorbing on a column of 

DEAE-cellulose previously equilibrated with 0.01 M NH4Hco3 and by eluting 

with 1 M NH4Hc~. The annnonium bicarbonate wa.s removed by evaporating 

!!! vacuo. The concentrated f'mctions were treated with snake venom phospho

diesterase (100 pg/ml) at 37°0 for 12 hours in order ~o examine mononucleo

tides present in the fractions. The hydrolysates with phosphodiesterase 

were examined by paper chromatography using a mixture of isopropanol-cone. 

HC1-H20 (170:41 :39 by vol.) as solvent. The results of the analysis are 

summarized in Table 14. The nucleoside fraction contained only dU. 

In the mononucleotide £motion and oligonucleotide fractions up to tetra.

nucleotide, only dGMP and dAMP were present. In the :traction of oligo

nucleotides larger t• hexanucleotidfls, · dAI~, dGMP and dCMP were present 

but dUMP was absent. 
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As described previously the :purified DNaae still contained a mTase 

active on heat-denatured DNA. In order to investigate the mode of action 

of the DNase active on heat-denatured DNA, digestion products of heat-

denatured PBS 1 and host DNA were examined by chromatography on DEAE-

Sephadex A-25 as in the case of native PBS 1 DNA. The digestion products 

of heat-denatured PBS 1 DNA were very similar to those of native PBS 1 DNA 

(Fig. 23 {B)). In the 1\)rdrolysate of ]. subtilis DNA, mononucleotides and 

oligonucleotides smaller than hexanucleotides were found to contain only 

W1P and dGlJJP. Nucleosides were absent. Oligonucleotides larger than 

hexanu.cleotid.es contained dAMP, d.Gl·1P, dCMP, and dTr-D?. Besults are 

summarized in Fig. 23 (c) and Table 14•. 

DNases active on B. subtilis DNA 

Crude extl'flcts from unintected cells were fractionated by chroma.to

graph:y on a column of Iey'd.ro:x;rlapatite-C (Fig. 3 and Table 2). Fraction II 

had a DNase activity on native B. subtilis DNA and Fractions III and IV ha.d-
a DNase activity on heat-denatured !• subtilis and ~BS 1 DNA. The optimal 

pH for the DNase active on native ~· subtilis DNA {Fraction II) was 8.5. 

The optimal pH for the DNase active on heat-denatured host DNA (Fraction IV) 

was 7.o (Fig. 24 and 25). Both DNase activities were dependent on the 

presence of ca2+. Other cat:Lons, Mn2+, Mg2+, Fe
2
+ and eu2

+ could not 

2+ . 2+ -3
replace Ca • The optimal concentration of Ca. wa.s found to be 5 x 10 M 

tor both cases (Tables 15 and 16). The optimal pH and cation requirement 

of Fraction III were described earlier. 

Using these optimal conditions, changes in the level of DNase 

http:chroma.to
http:hexanu.cleotid.es
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activity on B. subtilis DNA in cells infected with PBS 1 were investigated. 

The DNa.se activity on heat-denatured host DNA remained constant. The DNase 

activity on native host DNA was barely detectable throughout PBS 1 

multiplication (Fig. 26). It has been shown that RNA and a heat sensitive 

protein are inhibitors for some DNases (113,126). The low level o£ DNase 

activity on native host DNA could be due to the presence o£ these inhibitors. 

However, the treatment with RNase or mild heat treatment of crude extracts 

did not cha.nga the DNase activity (Table 17). 

DNase activity on 1!• subtilis DNA in cells infected with PBS 1 -vro.s 

also examined by measuring the re~ease o£ radioactive nucleotides in the 

acid-soluble fraction £rom H3-labelled cells. Strain SB19E was grown in 

Tria-medium containing H3-dT and shortly before the end of log phase a 

large amount ot non-radioactive dT was added. The labelled culture ttm.s 

incubated .further for 100 minutes in order to reduce the radioactive nucleo

tide poolo Cells were infected with PBS 1 and samples were taken at 

various time intervals. After the a.ddition of an equal volume of 1 0 % 

trichloroacetic acid to the oulture, the radioactivity in the acid-soluble 

fraction was determined (127). As shown in Fig. 27, the radioactivity in 

the acid-soluble fraction remained constant throughout PBS 1 multiplication. 

The assay. methods employed in the above experiments were based on 

the amount of acid-soluble nucleotides released £rom the substrate. Thus 

a small amount of DNase activity which causes fragmentation o£ DltA without 

producing detectable amounts o£ nucleotides ca.lUlot be measured. It is 

known that transforming DNA damaged by a relatively low level ot DNase or 

by shearing f'orces shows a considerably reduced specific transforming 
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activit,y. T.he DNase activity was there£ore determined by measuring 

transforming activity of ]. subtilis DNA. treated with crude extracts. 

Both the frequencies of joint transformation (aro2 , .E.r2, his
2

, _m ) and
1

single transformation decreased when DNA was treated with cell extracts 

(Table 18). The number of single transformante (str) obtained with DNA 

preparation treated either with infected cell extracts or with uninfected 

cell extracts was the same. The number of joint transformante, on the 

other hand, wa.s lower with DNA treated with infected cell extracts than 

that obtained with DNA treated· with uninfected cell extracts. This ~ms 

reflected in the ratio of the number of single transformante to that of 

joint transformante. 
I' 

The above result indicates that there is a slight increase in the 

DNase activity on the host DNA, when tests are made !!'!vitro. Nevertheless, 

the specific transforming activity and the frequency of joint transformation 

or DNA extracted from infected ]. subtilis were the same as those of the 

control (Table 19). It appears that the host DNA in PBS 1-infected cells 

is protected from the action of DNase • 

• 
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Fig. 4. 	 Effect of pH on DNase active on native PBS 1 DNA. 

Fraction III in Table 2 was used. / The assays of 

DNase were made by the radioisotope method. 

Buffers used were Tris-maleate-KOH (o-c), Tris-Cl 

(o---0) and glycine-KOH (~). 

Fig. 5. 	 Effect o£ pH on DNase active on heat-denatured 

PBS 1 DNA. 

Fraction IV in Table 2 was used. The assays of 

DNase were made by the radioisotope method. Buffers 

used were Tris_.malea.te-:oKOH (c-o) and Tris-Cl (o-o). 

The initial velocity of enzymic reaction was 

proportional to the amount sf enzyme added in the 

ranges of 0.005 to 1 p.g/min for native PBS 1 DNA. and 

0.005 to 1.} p.g/miri for heat-denatured PBS 1 DNA. 
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Crude extracts from infected cells were mixed with an equal 
volume of crude extracts from uninfected cells and decrease in 
the DNase activity was measured by the radioisotope method. 
Crude extracts £rom infected cells were heated at 100°0 :for 15 
minutes in order to ~stroy DNase. DNa.se (o-o); Inhibitor 
(~). The DNase activity without the inhibitor was taken as 
100. 
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Fig. 8. 	 Separation o£ the inhibitor on Sephadex G-75. 

A crude extra.ct (40 minutes a.f'ter infection) was 

applied on a oolwnn of Sepha.dex G-75 previously 

equilibrated with 0.05 M Tris-Cl buffer (pH 7.50). 

The assay of the inhibitor was ma.d~ by adding 0.1 

ml-sa.mples o£ each f'raction to the DN'ase assay 

mixture containing aliquots of crude extract f'rom 

uninfected cells. Protein (o-o); Inhibitory 

activity (tr-0.) • 

The size.o£ the column was 1 x 27 em and 0.5 ml

. fractions were collected. 
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Fig. 9· 	 Separation of the inhibitor £rom DNase, RNase and 

smaller molecules on Sephadex G-75. 

Sephadex G-75 lias equilibrated with 0.05 M Tris-Cl 

buffer {pH 7. 50). DNase a.nd RNase were eluted out 

between fraction No. 4 and No. B. The assay or 

the inhibitor was made as described 
/ 

in Fig. a. 

Protein· (o-o); Inhibitor (~). 

The size of the column was :_.1.·.:,x 27 em and 0. 5 ml-

fractions were.collected. 
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Fig. 11. Effect o£ the inhibito~ on the DNase active on native 

PBS 1 DNA. 

The assays or the DNase were made. by the radioisotope 
method. Fraction III in Table 2 was used as the 
enzyme preparation. The concentrations o£ DNA varied 
from 60 )lg7ml to 12 JJ:g/ml. The amounts of the inh.ibitor 
were o.os ml/0.27ml (o-o) and 0.06 ml/0.27 ml (~); 
no inhibitor (o-o). The inhibitor was the purified 
fraction which bad been treated with DNase and RNase and 
gel filtration as shown in Fig. 9. 
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The assays of the DNase were made by the radioisotope method. 

The amount of protein applied on the column (2 x 34 em) was 600 mg. 
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Fig. 14. Effect or pH on the purified DNase active on native 

PBS 1 DNA. 

·The assays of DNase were made by the optical method. 

Fig. 15. Effect of concentration of bu£fer~"on the DNase. 

The assays or DNase were made by the optical method. 

The pH of Tris-Cl butter was a.o. 
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Fig. 16. Effect· ot phosphate on the DNase active on :oative PBS 1 

DNA. 

The assays of the DNase were made by the optical method. 
The reaction mixtures consisted of 0.5 MTris-Cl buffer 
(pH a.oo). Potassium phosphate buf'£er (pHa.oo) was added. 
The activity obtained in the absence o£ potassium phosphate 
was taken as 100. 
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The assays o~ DNa.se were made by the optical method. 
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Heating 	was performed on the complete reaction mixture 
without 	substrate as described in J.fa.terials and Methods. 
The reaotien was initiated.by tr-ansferring the mixture to 
3700 and adding the substrate to the mixture. Substrates 
were native P:BS 1 DNA. (o-e) and heat-denatured host DNA. 
(o-o). . 

http:initiated.by
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Fig. 20. Sedimentation a.na.lysis o£ !.• subtilis DNA treated 

with pancreatic DNase. 

Bacterial DNA was sedimented after treatment with 

pancreatic DNase (0.66 units/ml) (1), or (0.13 

units/ml) (2), or prior to enzymic treatment {3). 

Sedimentations were performed :in 0.02 M K5Po4 at 

.pH. 12.1 in a gradient or sucrose (5-20 %). 
DNA (0.5 ml, O.D.26o=B.7) was layered on the top 

or the gradient. 
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Fig. 21 s 	 Sedimentation analysis of]. subtilis DNA treated 

with ascorbate. 

Bacterial DNA was sedimented in sucrose gradients 

at neutral or alkaline pH, prior to the treatment 

( 1 ), (4), after the treatment with 0.01 l'i ascorbate 

(2), or 0.1 M ascorbate (3),(5). Conditions or 
the treatment and sedimentation were described in the 

text. 
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Fig. 22~ Paper chromatogram of digestion products of native PBS 1 DNAo 

The hydrolysate of DNA labelled with P32was chromatographed in a mixture of 
ethanol (95%)=saturated sodium tetraborate~5 M ammonium acetate=0~5 M EDTA 0'\ 

....;'!(220:80:20:0e5 by volo) as solvento The positions of reference compounds 9 

dGMP, dAMP 9 dCMP and dUMP were located by scaning under a ultraviolet lamp 
and shown on the Figure0 
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Fig. 23. 	 Analysis of digestion· products o£ DNA by the 

DNase active on na.tive PBS 1 DUA ·on the DEA.E-

Sephadex A-25 chroma.togra.phye 

A column ( 1 x 15 om) or DEAE-Sephadex A-25, pre

equilibrated with 7 !~ urea. and 0.02 M Tris-Cl 9 pH 

7 .6, was use·d with a linear gradient of 140 ml 

(total volume) o£ <;>.14 M to 0.28 MNa.Cl, in 7 lv! ureaoc 

0.02 M Tris-91 (pH 7.6). Two ml ·fractions were 

·· collected. 

The amount ot. •mple applied on the column was 45 
.. 	 . 

~.Dtl units 	at 260 mp.e 
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Fig. 24. 	 Et.f'ect of pH on the DNa.se active on native host 

DNA. 

The assays o£ DNase were made by the radioisotope 

method. Buffers used were Tris-ma.leate-KOH 

{D-C), Tris-Cl {o-o) and glycine-KOH (~). 

Fig. 25. 	 Effect of pH on the Dl~ase a.ative ron heat-denatured 

host DNA. 

The assays o£ the DNase were made by the radioisotope 

method. Eufters ~~ed were Tris-maleate-KOH (~) 

and Tris-01 .{o---o). 

The initial velooity of enzymic reaction was 

proportional ·to the amount of enz.y.me added in the 

.. ranges of 0 to 0.01:5 p.g/min for the DNase active on 

native host DNA and 0.005 to 1.3 pg/min for heat

denatured host DNA. 

http:enz.y.me
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The release ot radioactive nucleotides in acid-soluble 
fraction from H3-labelled cells. 
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Fig. 26. 	 DNa.se a.ctivities on host DNA in crude extracts 

or ,1!. subtilis infected with PBS 1 • 

The assays of DNase were made by the radioisotope 

method. Native host DNA (e-o); heat-denatured 

host DNA.(o-o). 

Fig. 27. 	The release of radioactive nucleotides in the acid


soluble fraction from H3-labelled cells. 


··For determination o£ total amounts of radioactivity 

in the cells, 0.5 ml-samples, a.t various time intervals 

after ini'ection, were pipetted on~o iYlillipore 

filters of 0.45 p. pore diameter, and washed with 10 

ml of cold Tria-medium, 10 ml of cold distilled 

'WS.ter. For determination o£ the amounts of radio

activity in nucleic acids, 0.5· ml-samples of cells 

were mixed with an equal volume of cold trichloroacetic 

acid (10 %) and kept at 0°C for 10 minutes. Then 

the filters were washed with 10 ml of cold trichloro

acetic acid {5 %) and 10 ml or cold distilled water. 

The tiltars were dried and the radioactivity was 

measured. 
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Table 1 

Degradation of PBS 1 and]. subtilis DNA by pancreatic 

DNase and snake venom phosphodiesterase 

Enzyme DNA K (minutes-1) 
(pg/ml) 

Pancreatic 
DNase 

0.91 

0.18 

0.18 

Native PBS 1 

Native PBS 1 

Native host 

Denatured PBS 1 

Denatured host 

1.14 

0.17 

0.14 

0.12 

0.16 

Snake venom 22.7 Denatured PBS 1 0.62 
phosphodiesterase 

Denatured PBS 1 0.23 

Denatured host 0.30 

Denatured host 0.09 

Reaction mixtures £or pancreatic DNase contained 2.0 ml of DNA (O.D. 26o= 

2.0), 2.0 ml of 0.15 MTris~Cl (pa 7.2) containing 0.05 Mr1gc12 and 0.01 


. M p-mercaptoethanol, and 0.4· m1 of enzyme preparation. Reaction 
mixtures for snake venom phosphodiesterase contained 2.0 ml of DNA ( O.D.260 
=2.0), 2.0 ml of 0.05 MTris-Cl (pB: a.7) con~ng 0.01 M NaCl and 0.001 M 
CaCl2, and 0.4 ml of enzyme preparation. 
K is the .velocity constant expressed as minutes-1. 
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Table 2 

DNase activity of fractions obtained by 

Hydroxylapatite-a chromatography 

Fraction Substrate 
Host DNA. PBS 1 DNA 

Native Denatu=red Native Denatured 

I 0 0 0 0 

II 0 0 

o. 71 0.87 

IV 

Ill 

0.01 

Activity wa.s expressed as mg o:t DNA dsgraded/hour/mg protein. 
DNase activity was assayed by- the radioisotope method. 
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Table 3 . 
Ef£ect of bivalent cations on DNase active 

on na.tive PBS 1 DNA 

Cations (m!-1) DNA degraded Relative 
(mg/hour/mg protein) activity 

OaC12 0.5 0.63 90 

1.0 0.69 99 

s.o 0.70 100 

10.0 o.66 95 

MgC12 0.5 0.01 2 

1.0 0.09. 13 

s.o 0.13 19 

10.0 0.10 14 

FeC12 0.1 0 0 

1.0 0 0 

CuC12 0.1 0 0 

1.0 0 o. 

1ifn.Cl2 0.1 0.10 15 

1.0 0 0 

None 0.01 2 

Enzyme prepa.ration used l'm.s Fraction III in Table 2. 
DNase aotivity was assayed by the radioisotope method. 

http:prepa.ra
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Table 4 

Effect of bivalent cations on DNase active 

on heat-denatured PBS 1 DNA 

Cations (mM) Dla. degraded Relative 
(mg/hour/mg protein) activity 

CaCl2 0.5 0.89 90 

1.0 0.98 99 

s.o 0.99 100 

10 0.97 98 

MgC12 0.5 0 0 

1.0 0 0 

5.0 0 0 

10 0 0 

FeC1 0.1 0 02 

1.0 0 0 

CuC12 0.1 0 0 

1.0 0 0 

Iv!nC12 0.1 .0 0 

1.0 0 0 

None 0.02 2 

Enzyme preparation used was Fraction IV in Table 2. 
DNase activity was assayed by the radioisotope method. 
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Table 5 

Inactivation of the inhibitor by various treatments 

Treatment PBS 1 DNA degraded Inhibition 
..(mg/hour/mg protein) (%) 

Control 

Pancreatic 
RNase 

Pancreatic 
DNase 

Lysozyme 

Pronase 

Trypsin 

Heat (100°C £or 
15 minutes) 

0.69 

0 

0 

0.01 

0.66 

0.68 

0 

0 

100 

100 

98 

3 

2 

100 

The inhibitor was treated with various enzymes at a i"ina.l concan tra.tion of 
10 Jlg/ml for RNase and DNa.se, and 100 pg/ml for lysozyme, pronase and 
trypsin for 30 minutes at 3700. After the treatment, the reaction mixtures 
were heated at 1oooc tor 15 minutes. The control tube contained only the 
DNase and PBS 1 DNA. Enzymic activity was measured by the radioisotope 
method. 
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Table 6 

Specificity o£ the inhibitor 

Substrate Inhibitor DNA degraded Inhibition 
(mg/hour/mg protein) (%) 

Denatured PBS 1 
DNA + 

0.98 
0.98 

0 
0 

Denatured· host 
DNA + 

1.46 
1.43 

0 
2 

Native PBS 1 
DNA + 

0.72 
0 

0 
100 

Enzymic a.ctivity was measured by the radioisotope method. Fmction III 
in Table 2 was used as an enzyme preparation~ A purified inhibitor 
prepa.ration (Fig. 9) was use4• . 

http:prepa.ra
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Table 7 

The inhibitory activit.1 of crude extracts 

from spores carrying PBS 1 genomes 

Preparations DNase activity on 
native PBS 1 DNA 

Extracts from unini'ected 
spores (I) 

Extracts from spores 
carrying PBS 1 genome a (II) 

Extracts from unintected 
cells (III) 

(I) + (III) 

(II) + (III) 

0 

0.67 

0.67
/ 

0 

The activity of DNa.se was expressed as DNA degraded ('l!J8/hour/mg protein)" 
DNase activity was assayed 'b7 the radioisotope method. · 
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Table 8 

Purification ot the DNase active on 

native PBS 1 DNA 

Purification 
steps 

Specific activity 
(mg/hour/mg protein) 

Protein 
(mg) 

Recovery
(%) 

Crude extract 

Hydroxylapatite-a 

(NH4)2so4 o.4-0.6 
saturation 

0.67 

0.67 

6.7 

40000 

16000 

1650 

100 

60 

41 

DEAE-cellulose 
(Fractions II and III) 

(NH4)2so4
0.6 saturation 

..19.5 

33.3 

30 

10 
I' 

2.2 

1.3 

The DNase activity was assayed by the radioisotope method. 
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Table 9 

Effect of cations on the purified DNa.se active 

on native PBS 1 DNA 

Cation (mM) DNA degraded Relative 
(mg/hour/mg protein) activity 

CaCl2 

Mg012 

MnCl2 

OuC12 

KCl 

Na.Cl 

None 

0.5 

1.0 

5.0 

10e0 

100.0 

0.5 

1.0 

10.0 

100.0 

0.1 

1.0 

10.0 

100.0 

0.1 

1.0 

10.0 

100.0 

330.0 

100o0 

330.0 

25~8 

29.5 

34.0 

19.8 

;.5 
0 

0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


5.8 

10.6 

0 

0 

3.4 

2e4 

3.4 

76 

88 

100 

58 

10 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

17 

31 

0 

0 

10 

7 

10 
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Table 10 

Degradation of various DNA•s qy the purified DNase 

active on native. PBS 1 DNA 

Source of DNA DNA degraded Relative 
(mg/hour/mg protein) activity 

]. subtilis 0 0 
SB19E 

Calf thymus 0 0· 

Phage T4 0.34 1 

Phage PBS 15 1.70 5 

Phage PBS 1 34.0 I' 100 

The DNase activity was assay~d by the optical method. In these experiments 
0.05 ml or DNA (470)lg/ml) was used in a total volume {0.27 ml) o£ reaction 
mixtures. . 
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Table 11 

Effect of thymus DNA on the degradation of PBS 1 

DNA by the_purified DNase 

Substrate Calf thymus DNA degraded Relative 
DNA added (pg/ml) (mg/hour/mg protein) activity 

Native PBS 1 None 34.0 100 
DNA (60 p.g/ml) 

Native PBS 1 30 ;;.6 99 
DNA (60 p.g/ml) 

60 34G6 "102 

170 34.4 101 

Native thymus 0 0 
DNA (60 y.g/ml) 

The DNase aotivity ws assayed by the optical method~ 
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Table 12 

Degrads.tion or DNA carrying single-strand breaks by 

the purified DNa~e active on native PBS 1 DNA 

Souce of DNA Treatment DNA degraded Relative 
(mg/hour/mg protein) activity 

PBS 1 None 34.2 100 

SB19E Pancreatic DNase 
0.13 uni ts/ml 0 0 

0.66 units/ml 11.0 32 

Ascorba.te 
10-2 M 0 0 

10-1 M 8.9 26 

'T5 None 1.7 5 

The DNase activity was assayed by the optical method. 

http:Ascorba.te
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Table 13 

Degradation ot Ditroua acid.-trea:Mcl calt tbJm.us WA by 

DBase active em Dative PBS 1 DNA 

Treatment ~ cytosine Total content DNA degraded Bel&tiV8 
converted of uracil (mg/hour/mg protein) activity 

(mole %) 

72 hours at pH 3.3 
with nitrous acid 

w1thout nitrous acid 

30 hours at pH 4.0 
witb nitrous acid 

vi thout nitrous acid 

75 

0 

30 

0 

15.4 

0 

6.2 

0 

26.2 

26.8 

27.2 

0 

77 

79 

80 

0 

None (PBS 1 DNA) 36.0 34.0 100 

None ( th7m\1s DNA) 0 0 0 

The DNase aotivity on native P:BS 1 DNA (34.0 mg/hou:r/mg protein) was taken 
as 100. The DNase activity was assayed by- the optical method. The amount 
of eytosine converted was determined b.r paper chromatography of the treated 
DNA attar complete h7drol7sis by' the mixture of pancreatic DNase (100 pg/ml)
and sD&ke venom phosphodiesterase ( 100 pg/ml). 
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Table 14 

Analysis of digestion products 

Substrate Fraction Mole % 


dAMP dGMP dC1·1P dTMP dU 


Native P:BS 1 Nucleosidea 0 0 0 100 
DNA 

Monormoleotides 89 11 0 0 

Dinucleotides 70 30 0 0 

Trinucleotidea 72 28 0 0 

Tetranuoleotides 81 19 0 0 

Larger than hem 53 19 28 0 
nucleotidea r 

Denatured Nucleosidea 0 0 0 100 
P:SS 1 DNA 

Monomcleotides 89 11 0 0 

•Dinucleotidea 74 26 0 0 

Trinucleotidea 13 27 0 • 0 

Tetranucleotides 80 20 0 0 

Larger than hexa
nucleotidea 

44 25 31 0 

Denatured Nucleosidea None 
host DNA 

Mononucleotidea 91 9 0 0 

Dinu.cleotides 53 47 0 0 

Trinucleotidea 47 53 0 0 

Tetranucleotides 61 49 0 0 

Larger than he:xa
nucleotidea 

26 18 26 30 
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Table 15 

Effect or bivalent cations on the DNase active 

on native host DNA 

• 
Cation (mM) DNA degraded Relative 

(y.g/hour/mg protein) activity 
6 

Ca.Cl2 0.5 46 53 

1.0 57 65 

5.0 87 . 100 

10.0 9.6 11 

MgCl2 0.5 7.2 8 
r 

1.0 11 13 

5.0 10 12 

10.0 11 13 

FeCl2 0.1 7.2 8 

1.0 o.o 0 

OuC12 0.1 o.o 0 

1.0 0.9 1 

MnC12 0.1 6.5 7 

1.0 7-9 9 

None 7.2 8 

Enzyme prepare.tion used tms Fraction II in Table 2. Glycine-KOH bu£.fer 
(0.1 M, pH 8.53) was used. The DNase activity was assayed by the radio
isotope method. 
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Table 16 

Effect of bivalent cations on the DNase 

active on denatured host DNA 

Cations (mM) DliA degraded Relative 
(mg/hour/mg protein) activity 

CaCl2 0.5 1.21 80 

. 1.0 1.35 95 

5.0 1.42 100 

10.0 1.41 99 

MgC12 0.5 0.16 11 

1.0 0.10 7 

5.0 0.05 4 

10.0 0.02 2 

FeC1 0.1 0.02 2
2 

1.0 0 0 

CuCl2 0.1 0.10 7 

1.0 0.10 7 

MnCl2 0.1 0.11 8 

1.0 0.05 4 

None o.oa 6 

Enzyme preparation used was Fraction IV in Table 2. Tris-maleate-KOH 
(0.2 M, pH 7.oo) was used. The DNase activity was assayed by the 
radioisotope method•. 
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Table 17 

Effect of RNase and mild heat treatment on 

DNase active on host DNA 

Treatment Substrate DNase activity 
DNA degraded (mgjhour/mg protein) 

Uninfeoted Infected 

None Native Oe085 0.125 

Denatured 1.42 1e41 

RNa.se 
10 pg/ml 

Native 

Denatured 

0.085 

1.41 

Oe085 

1.40 

Heat 
55°0 for 
10 minutes 

Native 

Denatured 

0.043 

0.81 

~'0.065 

o.a; 

The assays were performed by the radioisotope method., Crude extracts were 
prepared from cells 40 minutes after inf'eotion. 
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Table 18 

Transforming a.otivity of ]. subtilis DNA tree.ted with 

crude extracts or pancreatic DNase 

Treatment 	 Number of transformants/ml Ratio 
(1) (2) 	 (2)/(1)
Strr . Prototroph 
- ( + t + hi + t +)~2'~2,__j!2'~1 

None 

Extracts 
from 0 minutes 

15 minutes 

30 minutes 

Pancreatic DNase 

2050 

417 

512 

450 

150 

44 

3850 

228 

179 

170 

200 

19 

0.55 

0.35 

0.38 

1.3 

0.43 

Recipient bacterium l.z8.S SB202 (,!;:22, .B'z2, his2_! tyr1) The mutations borne 
by this strain were linked to each othere -rncuba.tion mixtures for 
the treatment consisted of 0.03 ml of DNA (100 )lg/ml), 0.08 ml of enzyme 
preparation (crude extracts, 5 mg/ml in protein contents) and 0.05 ml of 
buffer (0.3 ml of 1 M Tris-01, pH 8.50, 0.15 ml of 5 x 1o-2 M CaCl2 and 
0.09 ml of 0.1 M p-merca.ptoethanol). IncuOO.tion mixtures for pancreatic 
DNase contained 0.05 MTris-Cl (pH 7.50), 0.03 ml or DNA (100 pg7m1) and 
pancreatic DNase in 100 m111-1g'Cl2 to make a final voume of 0.16 ml. 
After incubation a.t 3700 for 20 minutes, mixtures were diluted to obtain 
a concentration o£ 1 p.g DNA/ml and 0.1 ml of the tree.ted DNA was added to 
0.9 	ml of competent cultures. The number of transforma.nts was linearly 
related to the amount of DNA within a range o£ 0 to .0.1 p.g/ml. 
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Table 19 

Transforming activity of DNA extracted from infected 

cells at various stages of phage multiplication 

Experiment I 

Time of DNA extraction Nu~ber of transformants/ml Ratio 
(1) (2) 

after phage infection Strr Prototroph (2)/(1) 
( minutes) · - (± + + +)~z,try2, his2' ~1 

0 2000 4400 2.2 

10 1590 3800 

20 1590 3800 

30 2090 4600 2.2 

Recipient bacterium was SB202 (.!!:Q,2, !!z2, .!E:!,2, ~1 ). . The mutations 
borne by this strain were linked to each other. Amounts of DNA used for 
transtormation were 0.1 p.g/ml~ 

Experiment II 

Time of DNA extraction Number of transformants/ml Percent 

. + +after phage infection Total ile+ double*~ '!!!
( minutes ) 

0 2270 910 39.9 
10 2140 825 38.5 

20 2250 920 40.8 

30 2090 924 44.2 

Recipient bacterium was 1-D:L (!!!, ile, ~). The mutations ( ~' ile) 
borne by this strain \..rare linked to each other. Total ile+ tra.nsforma.nts 
were scored on minimal agar plus leucine and methionine,Md mett ile+ 
transformante were scored on minimal agar plus leucine. 

* Percent double : the £requency o:£ transformante which received the two 
~kers simultaneously. Amounts of DNA us~d for transformation were 
O. 1 )lg/ml. The number of transformante was linearly related to the amount 
of »NA within a. range. of · 0 to 0.1 p.g/ml. 



CBA.PTER IV 

ENZ'n1IC STUDIES ON dUTP SYNTHESIS IN CBLLS ID'ECTED WITH PBS 1 

Fomation of deox,yuridine compounds by various enzYmes ~n cells infected 

with PBS 1 

Bacteriophage PBS 1 contains DNA. in which tb..l'mine is oompletel.7 

replaced by uracil (84). This is the only DNA known to contain deoxy-

uricQ'lic acid. 'l'vo enzyme activities which are virtually absent in 

unintected cells, have been observed in !• subtilis infected with PBS 2, 

a ·clear-plaque ty-pe mutant of PBS 1 ( 91 ) • One or them is dUMP kinase, 

wh:Loh phosphory'lates dUI11?. This enzyme has been considered to be 

respon.Sible tor the torma.tion ot dUTP. The other enzyme is dTI1Pase, 

which dephosphorylates dTMP. This enzyme seems to prevent the incorp

oration of thymine into the phage IliA. 

Other pathways which would yield dU'l!P in PBS 1-infected cells 

bave not been investigated. A ribonucleotide reductase system can 

give rise to dUTP by the following reaotionsa UDP_.dUDP-+dUTP (92). 

~ ex:Lstence of ribonucleotide reductase& bas been shown in various 
l 

organisms (93-95, 128). The dCl1P deamir&ase would also give rise to 

dUMP as shown in!· coli infected with T-even phages (79,89, 129) and 

l!• subtilia infected with pbagea SP8 (85), SP5C (86) or ¢e (87). The 

dC deaminaae ( 96) and dU ld.nase (97) may also yield dUMP. 

The formation or deOX11Jl'idylates in !• subtilis cells inf'ected 

93 
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with PBS 1 "\-ta.S investigated by determining the activities of dU kinase~ 

dO deamina.se, dCHP deaminase and UDP reductase in crude extracts. 

These enzymes were examined at various pH values (6.5-8.5) and in 

the p~esence o£ different bivalent cations (Mg2+, Hn2+ and ca2+), but 

there were no appreciable differences in the enzyme activities between 

infected and uninfected cells. The highest enzymic activities were 

obtained under the oondi tiona described in ~Ja.teria.ls and Hethods. 

Results are shown in Table 20. Elimination of small molecules from 

crude extracts by pass~~ through Sephadex G-75 made no difference in 

the level of enzymic a.ctivities. J;n no case dCNP deaminase was 

detectable, even when the sehsitivity of the assay method ~'was increased 

by the use of radioactive subst:ra.te. 

Deamination of dCTP in PR> 1-infected cells 

As shown in the previous section, dCNP deaminase was not detect

able in either infected or uninfected calls. It has been reported that 

dCMP dea.minase from a variety o£ sources such a.s sea. urchin eggs (130), 

cbick embryo (131) and !• coli in£ected with T-even ~s (89) is 

stimulated by the presence of dCTP. Therefore the effect of dCTP on 

dCNP deaminase in ]. subtilis infected with PBS 1 wa.s examined. As 

shown in Table 21 (Expt. I), the addition of dCTP into the reaction 

mixtures a.p~rently stimulated the deamina.tion of dao:xycyi;i.dylate. 

However, when increasing amounts of dC14P were used with a relatively 

large amount of dCTP, the amounts of deoxycytidyla.te deamina.ted remained 

a.lmost constant (Table 21, Expt. n). These results clearly indicated 

http:deoxycytidyla.te
http:subst:ra.te
http:Ja.teria.ls
http:deamina.se
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that dCTP rather than dCX1P ·was the substrate of the enzyme. 

The addition of chloramphenicol at 100 p.g/ml to PBS 1-infected 

cultures during infection prevented ~ther increase in the deamina.se 

activity (Fig. 28). 

Purification of dCTP deaminase 

Partial purii'icB.tion of dCTP deaminase was achieved 'With crude 

extracts from cells harvested at 30 minutes after infection by passing 

through a column _of DEA.E-cellulose which bad been equilibrated with 

0.05 H Tris-Cl buffer (pH 7.50). The enzyme was not absorbed on the 

column. The fractions which emerged immediately !rom th~ column were 

pooled and concentra.ted--w.ith ammoniUm. sulphate (6ofo of saturation). The 

concentrated fraction had a. 10-.i'old specific activity (1.33 J1 moles/hour/ 

mg protein) over the crude ·"extract. · Attempts to purify the enzyme by 

Hydroxylapatite-C, 011-cellulose and Sephadex G-200: were unsuccessful. 

~roperties of partially puxified dCTP deaminase 

Effect of pH: The optimum pH £or d.CTP dea.mina.se was found to be 

• 
6.65 to 6.85 and the type of buffer bad little effect on the enz,ymic 

activity (Fig. 29). It was observed during the study on the effect 

of pH that high ionic strength of buffer inhibited the activity o£ dCTP 

d.eaminase (Fig. 30). 

Effect of cations: The effect o£ bivalent cations was tested in 

0.067 M phosphate buf'£er (pH 6.70). ~ enzyme activity was stimulated 

by Mn2+, ~+, and ca.2+ (Table 22). Among themJMn2+ showed the strongest 

http:dea.mina.se
http:deamina.se
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stimulatory effect at the concentrations tested. 

Substrate specificity: The susceptibility of dCDl', dCHP, dC and 

CTP to the enzyme was tested. None of these four compounds was deaminated. 

Reaction product and stoichiometry of deamination of dCTP 

The product of deamination of dCTP was separated from the other 

compounds by paper chromatography with a mixture of isobutyric acid-2.3 

N NH 0H (66:34 by vol.) a.s solvent. Only two spots t-Thich showed the
4

Rf values of dCTP and dUTP were found on the chromatogram. Furthermore 

the ma.terial extracted from the spot correspending to dUTP had ultra

violet absorption spectra identical to those of authentic." dUTP. vl.hen 

quantitative determination of dCTP and dUTP by paper chromatography was 

made, it was found tha.t for each mole of dUTP formed an equivalent amount 

of dCTP was lost from the reaction mixture (Fig. 31). These observations 

indicated that the :partially purified enzyme was free of phosphatases and 

other enzymes which degrade dUTP. 

Inhibition of dCTP deaminase by dTT.P 

It bas been shol-m that dC!~lP deaminase from various organisms 

(130, 131) can be inhibited by dTTP in a. non-competitive manner. There

fore the effect of various compounds on the activity of dCTP deaminase 

l'tas examined. As shown in Table 23, dT'~P inhibited markedly the dCTP 

dearni nase activity. A slight inhibition was observed w.i.th dTDP and 

dTNP at ra.ther high concentl'S. tion:S.. Other compolmds ( dT, dUDP, dUMP 

and dU) had no effect on the enzyme aotiv:i.ty. 

http:aotiv:i.ty
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The .mode of inhibition by dTTP appeared to be· non-oompatitiveo 

The Kz awi V118:~; were :tound to be 360 pl-1 and 2e32 ~ oolee/minu~ 

respGctively (Fig~~ 32) 0 The ~ was found to be 22 fMo 
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Fige 28. Effect or chlorampherdcol on the appearance of 

dCTP dea.mina.se., 

The. assays of dCTP deaminase were made with prepara.= 

tions partially purified by pass~ng through a 

column o:r Sepha.dex G-75. Extracts were prepared 

from infected eult'I.U"es of ]e subtilis at va.rio.us 

time intervals after the following additions: 

chloramphenicol (100 )AB'/ml) added at 5 minutes 

(~), 15 minutes (~) and 25 minutes (e)-0)~ 

no chloramphenicol added (o-o) • 

The initial velocity of en~c reaction was 

proportional to the amount or enzyme added in tb:e 

range of 0 to 3 mp moles/min~ 

http:va.rio.us
http:dea.mina.se
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Fig. 29. Effect of pH on dCTP deaminase. 
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Fig. 29. 	 Effect of pH on dCTP deaminase. 

Buf'fers examined were M/20 Tris-01 (c-c), M/20 

borate-phosphate (~) and M/15 potassium phosphate 

(.lr-.6) • 	 The assays \lrere made with an enzyme 

preparation partially purified by the DEA~cellulose 

chromatography and concentrated by ammonium 

sulphate precipitation. Cells for the preparation 

ot crude extracts were harvested 30 minutes after 

·· infection. · 
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Fig. 30. Effect of ionic strength of buffer on the dCTP deaminase. 

Buffers used were Tris-Cl (:PH 7.20) {o--o) and potassium 
phosphate buffer (pH 6.80) (o-c). An enzyme preparation 
partially purified as in Fig. 29 was used• . 
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Fig. 32. E£t"ect of dTTP on dCTP deamina.se. 
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Fig. 31. 	 Stoichiometry of dCTP deamination. 

The initial concentration of dCTP was 380 p:r1. An 

enzyme preparation partially purified as in Fig.29 

lms used. 

Fig. 32 	 Effect of d.TTP on dCTP deaminase. 

The assays of dCTP deaminase vrere made with a 

Gilford multi~sample absorbance re~order and an enzyme 

preparation partially purified as in Fig. 29a The 

concentration of dCTP varied from 360 )ll-1 to 90 Jll1. 

'fue concentrations of. dTTP were 20 )1M (o--o) a.nd 10 

)1M (b-6); no dTTP added (o-c). 
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Table 20 

Formation of deo:xyurldine compounds by various 

en~es in infected and uninfected cells 

Enzyme Specific activity (m)l moles/hour/mg protein) 

Infepted Uninfected 

dU kinase 0.31 

dC deaminase .1.1 1 .1 

dC1·rP deaminase 0 0 

UDP reductase 0.35 

In:f'ected cells for the preparation of crude extracts were harvested 30 
minutes after infection. . 
The initial velocity o£ eBzymic reaction was proportional to the amount of 
enzyme added: for UDP reductase 0 to 0.04 ID.)l moles/min, for dC deamina.se 
0 to o.o6 mp. moles/min, for dU kinase 0 to o.o6 mp. moles/min, and for dCMP 
deaminase 0.01 to 2 mp moles/min (using PBS15-infected cell extracts for 
enzyme prepara.tion) • 

http:deamina.se
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Table 21 

Dea.mination of dCTP by crude extracts 

Expt •. Noa Substrate (FI) Amounts deaminated 

dCNP dCTP (m~ moles/hour/mg protein) 

I 	 805 0 0 

805 122 20 

805 244 127 

805. 488 	 140 

II 	 0 488 127 
/' 

8 488 127 

80 330 118 

805 330 118 

Cells £or the preparation of crude extracts \-rere harvested 30 minutes 
after infection. 
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Table 22 

Effect of bivalent cations on dCTP deaminase 

Cation Concentration dCTP deaminated Relative 
activity

(mM) (m~ 
G 

moles/hour/mg protein) 

None 690 48 

MgC12 0.125 1130 78 

0.250 1300 90 
<I1.25 1130 78 

2.50 1130 78 

25.0 710 
/ 

49 

NnC12 0.025 1450 100 

0.25 1230 85 

CaC12 0.125 1070 74 

1.25 810 56 

An enzyme preparation partially purified as in Fig. 29 was used. 
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rrable 23 

Effect of nucleotides and nucleosides on dCTP deaminase 

Cot1pound Concentration dCTP deaminated Inhibition 

tested (pH) (m~ moles/hour/mg protein) (%) 

dTTP 	 44 0 100 

22 625 52 

13 860 26 

6 1140 12 

dTDP 81 900 31 

dTMP 80 860 26 

27 1250 4 

d~T 55 1310 0 

dUDP 55 1300 0 

dffijp 55 1300 0 

dU 	 55 1300 0 

An enzyme preparation pal'±ia.lly purified a.s in Fig. 29 was used. 



CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

DNases in B. subtilis before and after infection \i.Lth PBS 1 

Results of the present study sho'\>r that B. subtilis cells contain. 
a. DNase which hydrolyzes native PBS 1 DNA and that this enzyme activity 

disappears completely 20 minutes after infection by PBS 1. The. 

disappearance· of the enzyme aotivity seems to be due to the production 

of an inhibitor which interacts specifically ~dth the DNa~e. Other 

DNases found in ]. subtilis are not affected by the inhibitor. The 

inhibitor may be at least partly responsible for the survival a£ th8 PES 1 

genome in cells or spores in the carrier state. 

DNases active on ]. subtilis DNA in PBS 1-infected cells have also 

been investigated. A considerable amount of DNase activity on heat-

denatured ]. subtilis DNA is detectable in crude extracts of both uninfected 

and infected cells, but there is no difference in the activity between 

the two types of cells. Only a small amount of aotivity on native 

~. subtilis DNA is foWld in.both infected and uninfe.cted cells. It has 

been shown that RNA and a heat sensitive protein are inhibitors for DNases 

in some instances (113,126). These possibilities were tested by adding 

RNa.se to the reaction mixture ( 100 pg/ml.) or by heating the enzyme 

preparation at 55°0 for 10 minutes. These treatments do not change the 

level of DNa.se activity on native host DNA in both ini'ected and uninfected 

109 
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cells. 

Degradation of' host DNA during the multiplication of P?S 1 vras 

also investigated b.1 infectiz~ cells which were previously labelled ~dth 

H3-dT~ Almost no radioactivit.y is released into the acid-soluble fraction 

throughout PBS 1 multiplication, indicating -'Ghat the host DNA is not 

degraded into small polynucleotides. In another experiment, it is found 

that DNA extracted from infected ~· mlbtilis has a specific transforming 

activity which is comparable ldth that of DNA from uninfected cells, 

although crude extracts of infected cells can reduce considerably the 

specific transforming activity of the DNA in vitro. These observations 

suggest that the host DNA is protected in the cells and i;s not degraded 

extensively during the multiplication of PBS 1. 

The above results will account for the presence of relatively 

.large fragments of host DNA in transducing particles of PBS 1. Yama.gishi 

a.nd Takahashi (117) estima.ted tha.t the total molecular weight of DNA in 

the transducing particles would be 2 x 108 da.ltons. 

It has been reported by Bott and Strauss (14) that the general 

level of DNase increases markedly in cells infected with phage SP10 which 

is also able to create the carrier state in]. subtilis. Although the 

increase in. DNase activity is detectable as early as 10 minutes after 

infection, there is no decrease in the frequencies of joint transformation 

of linked markers in the host DNA extracted at later stages. Therefore it 

appears tha.t this enzyme is not involved in the destruction or host DNA. 

Other DNases in!. subtilis infected with SP10 have not been investigated. 
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Properties of DNases in B. subtilis 

Accor~ng to Laskowski (132,,33), DNases may be divided into two 

classes: exonucleases which catalyze successive removal of mononucleotides 

from the end of a D1~ molecule, and endonucleases which catalyze hydrolysis 

of phosphodiester bonds randomly \'rl. thin a DNA molecule o Depending on the 

site of hydrolysis, the digestion products would have 3•-hydroxyl ends or 

5 •-hydroxyl ends. It has been sholm that some DNases attack heat-denatured 

DNA faster than native DNA or ~versa.. It has been found that an 

exonuclease can attack oligonucleotides but not DNA of higher molecular 

weight (46). Some endonucleases can hydrolyze both str.ands of native 

DNA simultaneously at the same locus (134). Some DNases are specific for 
" 

UV-irradiated DNA ,.,hich contains pyrimidine dimers (29, 135) or methylated 

DNA obtained by the methyl methanesulphona.te treatment (28). 

Recently an endonuclease specific for DNA lacking a host-controlled 

modification which confers immunity to the host spe_cific restriction 

mechanism has been found by Heseison and Yuan (136). Since the modification 

of a DNA molecule seems to be determined by its pattern o£ methylation (137, 

138), Meselson and Yuan suggest that this endotnlclease may recognize a 

specific pattern of methylation in a DNA molecule • However, no DNases 

are lmown to have specificity tol'ra.rd purine or pyrimidine ba.ses in DNA. 

As mentioned earlier, a DrTase present in uninfected B. subtili s has 

a specific affinity toward PBS 1 DNA. The DNA from PBS 15 which contains 

hydro:xym.ethylura.cil in place of thymine is degraded only to a. small extent 

and DNA•s from calf thymus, ~· subtilis, phages T4 and T5 are completely 

resistant to this DNase. 

http:tol'ra.rd
http:methanesulphona.te
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It bas been sholm that PBS 1 DNA contains four single-strand breaks 

in the molecule (117)o It is possible that the enzyme may initiate 

hydrolysis at the sine;le-strand breakso Hot-rever~ an introduction of 

artif~cial singie~strand breaks by the treatment ldth ascorbate or ~dth a 

small amount of pancreatic DHa.se does not make ]o subtilis DNA susceptible 

to the Dl:Tase o Thus the possibility of single-strand breaks as a primary 

site for hydrolysis may be ruled outo 

After an exhaustive digestion of native PBS 1 DUA with the purified 

enzyme, the digestion products are found to be dU~ mononucleotides (diU1P 

and dGMf'), oligonucleotides ( di- to penta-) consisting only of WJD? and 

dG!-rl? 9 and oligonucleotides larger than hexanucleotides co!ltaining dCBP~ 

dAL'1P and dGMP. No uridine nucleotid.es are foundo 

It appears that native PBS 1 Dl!A is hydrolyzed first at dUI·1P in 

double stranded DNA moleculeso The observation that thymus Dl-IA. in which 

cytosine is converted to uracil by nitrous acid becomes susceptible to this 

enzyme suggests that the sensitivity to,.m.rd the enzyme is deterrained by the 

presence or uracil in the moleculea The release of dU by the initial 

reaction may be followed b.1 strand separation of small DNA fragments~ for 

both d.AliJP and dGJ.'.fP are present in the digestion products (Table 14) o 

Pres'Ulll.ably these mo\tonucleotides are released by the DNase active on heat-

dena:t'\l.red DNA still pre·sent in the pur.i.fied preparatio11.. 

When heat-denatured PBS 1 DNA is used as substrate~ digestion 

products are identical to those o£ native PBS 1 DNA. Digestion products 

o£ heat-denatured ]a subtilis DNA are quite different from those ot native 

or heat-denatured PBS 1 DNA. Nucleosides are absent in digestion products. 

http:dGJ.'.fP
http:to,.m.rd
http:nucleotid.es
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Mononucleotides and oligonucleotides smaller tl1an hexanucleotides contain 

011.ly purine nucleotides, sho1t.ring that purines are removed preferentially 

from the DHA. It is probable that heat-denatured PBS 1 DNA is hydrolyzed 

at purine nucleotides and dU is removed as in the case of native PBS 1 DNA. 

Since cytosine is absent in the oli5onuoleotide fractions of less than 5 

nucleotide-chain length, it seems that cytosine runs of less than 5 

nucleotides are infrequent in PBS 1 DNA. 

The most purified DNase still contains the activity toward heat-

denatured DUA. At present it is not know.n \vhether this activity is due 

to a contamina.ting enzyme. Differential inactivation by heat and the 

presence of a specific inhibitor for the DNase active -on native PBS 1 DNA 

suggest that it may be· a contaminating enzyme. 

The properties of DNases active on host DNA were not investigated 

extensively in the present stu~. OUr DNase active on host DNA appears 

to be different from the enzyme found by Okazaki and Kornberg (24). The 

enzyme found by these authors is an exonuclease degrading DNA from 31

hydroxyl ends, and it exhibits also DNA-phosphatase a.ctivi ty as in the case 

of exonuclease III of!~ (26). Since the DNase found in this study 

is inhibited by RNA, this enzyme may be similar to endonuclease I of 

!· .2Q1i (113). A Dlfase active only on heat-denatured DNA found in the 

present study is similar to the enzyme reported by Birnboim (27) in regard 

to the substra."te specificity and cation requirement. Our enz,yme, however, 

has an optimal pH of 7.o, while that of Birnboim shows the maximal enzyme 

activit,y at 9~5. 
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dUTP SYJ.'lthesis in B. subtilis infected tdth PBS 1 

Enzymes wl'lich convert uridine nucleotides to corresponding deOJOJ

ribonucleotides have been £otUld in bacteria (92-94)Q Studies on DHA 

poly.merase of ~· coli show that dUTP can be incorporated into DNA. in 

vitro (139). Hm.vever, no DNA of bacterial origin which contains. uracil in 

place o£ thymine has been found so .far. It has been suggested that dUTPase 

in !• .£,2.£ may prevent the incorpo:ration o.f dUTP into DNA by dephosphorylating 

the triphosphate (92,140). It is also probable that the inabilit,y of 

diD·~ to serve as a precursor of DNA results from the apparent absence of a 

phosphotransferase which converts d~~ to dUTP (139-141)e 

Reductases for ribonucleotides are also present in animal cells~ 

It has been £ound that a heat stable extract from rat liver converts dU!1P to 

dUDP (142) and unheated extracts from normal and regenerating rat liver 

efficiently phosphorylate dUDP to form dUT.P (143). In these cases the 

presence of an active dUTPase and inhibition by UMP and CNP in the phospho

rylating system appear to be responsible for preventing dUTP from being 

incorporated into DNA (143)e However~ in some systems such as sea urchin 

eggs, dUTP may be actually incorporated into DNA and then methylated by 

tra.nsmethylation 'tdth methionine (144), although the amount of thymine 

thus formed in the DNA may be very small. 

Since PBS 1 DNA contains uracil in place of thymine, infected cells 

should contain enzyme(s) which synthesize dUTP and this triphosphate must 

be protected from the action of phosphatases. The present study with PBS 1
• 

infected]. subtilis reveals the presence of a dCTP deaminase Which 

specifically .reacts with dCTP to f'orm dUTP. Th& a.ddition of chiora.mphenicol 
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into PBS 1-infected cultures prevents further increase in the deaminase 

activit,yo Furthermore the enz,yme activit.y t~s completely absent in 

uninfected cellso Thus it appears that the formation of dCTP deaminase is 

induced by PBS 1 infectiono 

According to 
~ 

Kahan (91) ~ dUTP may be formed by the phosphorylation 

of dffiv~ in PBS 2-infected cellso In crude extracts~ the specific activity 
~ 

of dUI'·fi> k:inase has been reported to be 15 my. moles/hou:r/mg protein (91) o 

On the other hand~ dCTP dea:minase found in the present study sho"\'lfS a 

specific activity or 127 mp. moles/hour/mg protein in crude extractso These 

results apparently suge;est that the deamination of dCTP is a major pa.th"Vmy 

tor the forrnation of dUTP in PBS 1-=infected cellso The real evaluation of 

dCTP deaminase in the dUTP. synthesis, ho,-rever, should be made by comparing 

the following tt.ro pa.th,mys~ UDP ~ dUDP -~ dUTP and CDP --+dCDP~dCTP ~dUTP 

in PBS 1-infected ]Q subtilis cellsli 

Since in PBS 1 DNA thymine is completely substituted by uracil and 

since dCTP deamina.se is strongly inhibited by d.TTP 9 dTTP must ba eliminated 

from the system in order to _maintain the production of PBS 1 DNA." Various 

mechanisms for the elimination of dTT.P have been suggested for other cases 

in 1ffiich the phage D~TA lacks thymineo Cells infected wi.th SP8 contain 

dTTPase (85) ~ SP5C-infectect cells contain dTI1Pase (86) and dTNP synthetase 


· is. inhibited in ¢a-infected cells (87)o It has been reported that thymine 


deprivation derepressed CDP reductase {145)~ resulting in the accumulation 


of dCTP in the intracellular pool of deoxyribOnucleotides (146)Q Since 

d.TTP must be eliminated .from PBS 1-ini"ected cells, these cells 'Will 

probably have a lower concentration of thymidylates than that in uninfected 

http:deamina.se
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cellso This situation may cause an accu.mula:'cion or dCTP 't·Jhich subsequently 

is converted to dU'2P by the deaminase o 
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